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Qiving 'Thanks cAlways for all CL9hings 

T IS IlOt difficult to givc thanks 
when you have forllled the habit 
of praising tbe Lord at all times 
and under all circumstanccs. And 
this should be the habit of evcry 
child of God. Docs not the Spirit 
of God exhort us to be "giving 

thanks always for all things," and "in every 
thing give thanks"? And, since "all things 
work together for good to them that love 
God," there is nothing to worry about and 
c\'erything to inspire us to praisc and thanks
giving. 

\Ve han:! heard some dear people who 
sought to justify themselves for their 
lack of praise, complain . "But you can- II 
not give thanks for \\'hat the devi l docs." 
I fear we talk too mueh about the devil. 
I shall tlc\'('r forget a meeting in the 
early days of Pelllccost when onc dear 
hrother got up and began to talk about 
the devi l. He talked devil, devi l, devil, 
until the spiritual atmosphere of the 
meding was at about sixty below zero. 
Suddellly there came Ollt a sharp rebuke 
frO Il1 one to whom the Lord had entrust-
ed the gift of prophecy, "])on't talk about 
the devil. talk about the Lord." \Ve are 
not told in any part of the \Vord to mag
nify the dey ii, but four times in one book 
we arc exhorted to magnify the Lord. 

T he writer has much thc samc con
viction r l!ga rding the devil that dear Pas
tor Polman or Holland has , I shall al
ways remember an address I heard hi m 
give about ni neteen years ago. H is heart 
was over fl owing with the JOY of the Lord 
as he spoke. His face had a wonderful 
radiance as he rejoiced in the Lord. One 
woman present said to us, "People have 
tried to prejudice mc against Pentecost, 
but that man's face indicates to mc that 
he has ' joy unspeakable' and 'full of 
glory: and that is what I want." 

In his Illes~age Pastor Pol man said, 
" T he Lord is using everything in Pen
tecost these days---cven the devi l. You 
see a shepherd and he has a dog to help 
hi m in his work. I t seems to me the 
dcvil is just om ShCI)herd's dog. lIe 
bites the legs of the people who arc in-

Studey II. Fro(/s/IOIIt 

dined to stray irOIll the fold and this drives 
them back to the Shepherd." And the good 
Shepherd \\'ill not let the dog do any harm 
to His people. For I Ie has camed it to 
be written, "There shall no evil happen to 
the righleom." Proy. 12:21, R V. 

\Ve ollce heard Brother Boddy say, "Our 
risen Lord decla red, '.\\1 powcr is given UIl

to ~\Ic ill hea\'en and in earth.' If the Lord 
has all thc powl:r, that meallS the devil has 
none." \\'e were <juoling this oncc, but 
some one quibbled with us and qid. "That 
word in ~Iatthe\\' 28 :18 should not be trans-

wl1uultsgiuiug 
Tha/lks be 10 God! to whom corti, owes 

Srmshille GIld brer::e, 
The heath-clad hill, the vale's repose, 

Streamlet alld seas, 
The snowdrop alld tire slmr mer rose, 

Tire 1IlUlI}'-voirrd trees; 
For loved OIlCS stalldillg IIOW ural/lid 

The crystal sea; 
Aud for the ii.'curhICSS of !teart 

That oll/}' rests i,l Thce, 
ThallA·s for Thiue OWII thrice-blessed IVord, 

A'ld Sabbath rest; 
Thauks for the hope of glory stored 

1/1 mmlSio/!s blest; 
And for tire Spirit's comfo rt pOllred 

Ilito the trcmblillg breast. 
Thanks, more thaI! tltollks, to Him ascend 

W ho died to wi,r 
Our life mid cvcry trophy relld 

From dcath alld Sill; 
Till, whw the tlrallks of eorth shall eUl/, 

The thmlks of heavell begil!. 
-Fral/ces Ridley lJavergal 

lated 'I}()\\('r: it ~hol1ld be transiatl'(! 'autlwr
ity:" \Yell. if Chri:-t has all authority ill 
hea\'cn and in earth thc dcvil certainly C:HI-
1I0t do a single thing \\·;thol1t all authoriza
tioll from Christ. (Ph.'as(' excu~c liS, but 
wc fed lik .. ' :"topping and shouting right here, 
and every reader is wdc<lllle to df) likewi .. ('.) 
Satan could not tOllch 10h until he r .. 'Cci\'ed 
an at!thori~ation from the Lord. and even 
thell it was a limited authorintion. And 
Joh teachl:~ us all a gn.'at les~on. 11(' il{. 
nored the devil. Ilc .did not ('\"('11 ll1cntion h;s 
name. lIe ~a\\ ~nly God, who wa~ allow-

illf:' him tQ be t,'ied. and s() hc declared, 
"11.: kn()w~h....\hp. \\a)' that I take, when 
I fL' hath tried me. 1 shall collle forth ;l.S 

gold." Job 2J :10. 

YOII cannot be {'xtll~ed fnr a Ilraise
less life by Il\lllil1g all the hlame on the 
devil. It is a bct tilat the Lord's mcrcy 
endtlrelh forcver. It is a fact that l1e 
is good to all. It is a fact that God so 
loved the world that I Ie ga\'e I I is only 
begottcn SOil, that whosocn::r believeth 
in 1\;111 (thc 5il1lllicst condition-a COil· 
dition only God could 11<I\"e thought of) 
should not per ish, but ha\'e e\'erla~ting 
life. It is a fact that the Lord has 
declared to us, "r will Ile\'cr !ca\'e thee 
1I0r forsake thce." It is a fact that God 
has proll1isL'e:1 to sllilpir a1\ Ollr need~ out 
of ! lis riches in glory by ChriH Jesus, 
It is a fact that if we walk in the light 
as I Ie is in the light, the blood of Jesus 
Christ, God's Son. clean~es us from al l 
SlIl, 

And the writer can ne\'er cease to 
praise the Lord that it is a fact that 
now he is a son of God, and it doth 110t 
yet appear what he will be. but he knows 
that whell the l.ord J('~us Christ shaH 
appear. he will be like Him, for he wi ll 
sec I I im as I Ie is, I lo\\' about you who 
are reading these lines, who may not yet 
kr~w this? It is possible for you to 
know the JOY of hcillg a child of God, 
of being' an heir of God and a joint heir 
with Christ who is heir of all things. 
P raise the Lord I The way to the mercy 
scat is open right 1I0W,. and He who sits 

(Continlled 011 Page Thirtecn) 
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cll.n Example of 05hanksgiving 
In .... riting a \\(lrd on thankc;giving we 

found our~clvcc; t,lking Ull a gnfxl deal of 
~1);tCl', <Iml the Ilri nripal illu~:r;lti()n \\/,: d(·
~ired Ie.. U"C has tu overtlow to a second 
artick 

In his I)o.K)k "Ililllicl Quorm:' :\Iark Guy 
J'ea r~e h,I" j.:ivtll u" a rClllilrkablc picture 
of ~oll1e of the cad}' .\Iclhodists. n U'1l and 
\\'Ull1ell who \\ fre Ilour a.. regards this 
world's R:{Klf ll> hut who wert' very r ich in 
f;lilh. Of tlie IJrecioll'> ~ailll'" of :\lcthodi~ll1, 
I1t'Xt, Ill'rhaps, 10 tht, ner praiscful Bill}' 
lira}" til(' chMart('r of Fr,mhy Vivian is 
Olll' that bas il1lpre5~(·d us most 

I-'ranh}' .... ;\S it diffel"ent ty\>c to Bi ll y. 
il il> bc ... ly Wili tl'~Il"d and tried ami was far 
fmlll "'ronl{. Billy wa'i gi vell a man'c!olls 
stn'llj{th, which he u~t'(l in lal)l')ring ior thc 
I,unl Hilt it weak IXlfly did not kcep 
Franh'y frolll a lite ()H'r/l'I\\tnj{ with thank
fulnes~ ami prai~l" Ill' u~ed tf) attend Daniel 
UUMIlI\ dih~ IIIt'eting, and as iJaniei would 
Ki\e forth the truth Frankl'y would contin o 
uall)' S;IY, "Blt"s IIi., dear ~ame for that." 

' .l't us for a 1ll(lll1ent drop into onc of 
thl:'t' tarly :\INhoc:\i.,t class TIlN!tings and 
l i~kl\ te) Franh'), a~ he tdb of the Lord's 
unfailillK ~f)("lf lllC ~~. "(;()()(IIH'~s and mercy 
shal l fc, lIo\\ llll' all Ihe (lays 0' Ill)' life; and 
I \\ ill dWl'1! ill thl' houo.;e 0' the I.ord for
('\Tr I II k~~ Ilis hnly nallle· -that. 1I0lhin' 
d ~l~ hill that. \\'hy there was on ly last 
Saturday afternoon: r was very IlOOriy; 
Illy (!lug-I! ~ho()k me.! a ll to bit s, <lnd I was 
lying 'POll Illy bed. Yet illy soul was full 
0' prai~(' 10 (;od for all lIi s goodness, Bless 
11is name, I !'ays, why thi s here shakin' 
UJugh lx' on ly like the joltin' 0' the \"an over 
tl1l' rull> and l>hJl1e~ as it be a c.1rryin' us 
hOllle, \lId ~onll' day it'll give the last 
jolt and stili) riR:ht afol'C the door 0' m y 
Father's houH', and, bless Him, He'll come 
out to takl- Il is child illto Ili s arms, and 
I shall hc.' hOIlll' for e\'er and cn'r. 

" To think of it! liaml', ay, and with breath 
for to praise my Lord too, I was :1 sayin' 
O\'er them w()f(b, 'BIl:sC; the Lord, ye His 
angl'is, that l'xcd in strength: E.rcd il~ 
sln'Il,fltiJ,r .\nd 1 thought ho\\' [ would be 
a·fiyin' in a littl e while, and how I would 
sweep the harp, and ho\\ swift I would go 
for lilY dear Lord, a sailin' along '1'»011 a 
pair 0' g lnrinus wiJ\g~, how grand it would 
lx.' I :\1 Y soul wa~ all full oi it, when up 
come my wife, an' ~he ~at down al the 
foot (J' the bed, all' she flings her hands 
all helple~s like dOWIl brfore her. 

"'Franker,' says she, a'most a chok in', 
'Franke)" whatl' ver shall us do. There ben't 
a bit 0' brmd in the house agen the chi l
dren com\! home.' 

"'\Vhat ~hall til> do. my dear ?' I says, 
'\\,hy think 0' the blessed Father who tells 
II!> to call UJlOn 11im ill thc day 0' trouble, 
and 'Ie will hcar us. And He \\'ill too, 
I know.' 

"'Sccmin' to me li e must ha\'c forgot us,' 
says ~he, burMin' out a-cry in', 

"'Forgot us, wife!' l says. Forgot us! 
Bless His holy name, it woufd,,'t be like 
lfi,,1. TIc don't evcr forget. lIe has been 
round ami about us, our Friend and Helper 
these twenty )ca.rs, and it wouldn't be like 
Him to lea vc us no\\', jllst when wc want 

lIim m{,~l That i~n't tl\( way lie docs: 
And I ~'K'u\ to say o\er the hundred and 
fony ... ixth Psalm that 1 do dearly lo\"e. 
'Whift' I /i,c' I tt.'i1/ /,raist' the Lord: I 
u'ill sill!! /,mius 111110 "'Y (,"0/1 tdlifc / henl £, 

OU}' /Ifill!} , , , I1I1P/,)' is he /lldl halh tilt' 
(;od of Joc'ob for his "riP. tdwsc /rope is 
ill lire 1.11YI1 his (;,)d. There, wifil:, i~n't 
that prl"lty rnu~ic 110\\? \\'hich keqx:th truth 
for ner. I h'ar III at,' I l>ap, 'Kccpetb 
truth for ner Which lIi'I.'£'11I fond 10 the 
lilli/flY.\', Blec;c; Him, why it's put there a
JlurJlO!>~ fo r you and me' 

"'\\('11,' ~a)"s she, \\ipin' hl'r ('yes with her 
apron, 'I s'pose it Ix: the Lord's will, and 
we mu~t bear it: 

"The tear:; came ill my eyes then, '0, 
my ,Il'ar ~ Don't 'I.' talk like tbat,' I !'ays, 
'don't 'e talk likc that thefe, now, It be 
110 more the \\ ill of (/lIr blcs~l:d Father that 
our children ~hould want bread than it be 
your will or mine, It do hurt me to hea r 
folks talk like that about my Lord. It is 
IIOt tile 1~'i/f of )'Ollr Folhrr which is ill 
III.'o1·nl, 111111 lilli' of '''I'u {jlllc (JI/rS slumld 
Pf'ri51!, that /II' III,' I.lInl's 1I.'ill: I ~ay~. 'I.ike 
as a fnlllrr /,ili.,th his (hildrl'lI, so Ihe Lord 
/'itjd/~ Ih,lII that 1.'(1,. /lim, Why, thc Book 
is full ()' it, and we ought not to go talkin' 
'bout our blessed Father like that.' 

"\\'e11. jll~ 1 then there caTlle a doublc 
Knock to the door, It bcn't very often that 
we do havc a h:tter, so the wife jumps Ill' 

and rlln ~ down siairs. III a minute she 
shouts Illl to llll', 

"'Franker, here's a leiter from Ollr boy 
in Au ~lralia.' And then in a minu te more 
she comes runnin' lll) to Ille, and cries out 
-'\Vh)", thl're',> a fin' ilound note in it 
($25.00). B1e~s his dt';lr heart!' And tean 
of JOY ran down ou r checks, 
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"'.\h, wi fie,' ~ap I. h(,ldin' up the note, 
'Look hefe; that bc.' Ihe l..ord'~ will. and we 
fllu~t bear it, HIe!'>s His holy name, J/e 
kurd/, trrdll for £':'£'r,''' 

Oanid Qut/rm had al~o much to .. ay about 
trust inK ;mc! thankin~ the Lord. In tht· 
same c1a~s fll(Tting he .... ,id, ".\h, dear 
iriemb, I (Jitl'n think ahout it when 1 be 
a-<loin' my bit 0' ~arden down to lilY place, 
People talk a~ if the ble~sl'd ~Iaster only 
got frllit out 0' us with a prunin' knife; al
ways ~tandin' (,\'er us, an' a cuttin' here, 
an: a loppin' there. \\'hy, bles~ [lis name, 
sunshinc and showers, an' the ,Sl;e1ll1e ~o\lth 
winds, have a deal mor(' to do with a bunch 
0' grapes than prunin' knives ha\'e, \Ve 
do \Iant a bit 0' prunin' now an' then, I 
dare say, hut don't 'e go a- thinkin' about 
the dear Lord as on ly standin' o\"er us for 
that, -\ sl;\lIdil1' there with all IIis kind
ness and care-win' li e is trainin' the 
hranches, and is watthin' O\'("r us, and ward
in' off blights, and kt.'t'llin' off ('lwmies
slugs, and snails, and such-likc, that do har
bor in a man's soul: and Ili~ gcntlcne~s 
and lovin' care havc a deal morc to do 
with thc fruit than the knife has. 

"0, don't let us always be a-talkin' about 
bcarin' H is will, and sufferin' His will. Lct's 
tal k about clljo:;i,,' 11i ~ will, The Fathcr's 
\\";11 isn't that we should be out in a far 
country IlCri shin' with hunger, I lis will is 
the be~t robe and the fatted ca lf ; the comin' 
home, and the hein' merry. '.U:}' mt'ditatio" 
of 11im sholl be s'WI'd.' You lIlily ~ay what 
you like about sufJrrill' Ihe Lord's will; I 
shall talk about cnjoyin' it, ami deligh tin' 
in it." 

"So will I, bless Jlim," said Frankey. 
Ld us listen again to Frankey at another 

cla~, meeling: "I (Io love to think about 
trustin' II im, and I do know something about 
that, bless Him, I be a I)()or i}:!:norant 
scholar, and always SC('111 to hc down to 
the bottom 0' the c1a~s in a good many 
thillgS. But, ble~s Ilim, l\'e had enough, 
I reckon, to make me a'most the top 0' 
Ihe class in tru~tin' Ilim, Ah, dear leader, 
it be 'zaclly as you btcn a-~ayill'-so safe 
tlwt )'01' dnu', tllill~' '/'0I1 il: ju~t lyin' down 
in Hi s arms, without a morsel 0' care or 
frettin', fed in' so su re that cver)·thin' be 
as right a~ it can be, nc\'cr a shadow 0' 

fcar come crecpin' up betweenllis sunshine 
an' me. \Vlly if hea\'Ctl be any better than 
that, then hea\'en TIlllst be a wonderful place 
sure 'nough, It C0111(, to my mind a week 
or two ago, so full an' sweet an' prl'ciotls, 
that I can hardly Ihink 0' anylhin' clsc, 
It was durin' thelll cold norlhea st winds; 
they had made Ill)' cough very bad, and I 
was shook all to bits, ;llld fclt very ill. U y 
wife \I'as sittin' by my side: and Ol1ce when 
I'd had a sharp fit 0' it , she put down her 
\\'ork and looked at mc till hcr eyes filled 
with tears, and says she, 'Franke)" Frankey, 
whate\'er will bl..'come of us when you be 
gone?' 

"Shc was makin' a wa rm 1lC:lticoat for the 
little maid; so after a minute or two I 
took hold of it. and I say~, 'What are 
'e makin' my dear?' 

"She held it up without a word; hcr heart 
was too full to speak. 

"'For the little maid ?' I !><Iys-'an' a 
nicc warm thing 100. I row comfortable it 
will kcep her, Docs shc know about it?' 

"'Know about il! why course not,' said 
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the wife wonoerin', '\\'hat ~h()lIld she kno\\ 
about it for;" 

"\ waited another minute. and then f 
said. '\\'hat a wOl1(k·rfui mother you must 
oc, wific, to think ahout the little maid like 
that: 

.• 'Wonderful. Franke)' ~ \\'h) It wouid be 
more like \\'ondcriui if I iorgot that the 
cold wcather wa.; a-comill', and that the 
little maid would be a-want in' ~omcthill' 

"afm: 
"So theil, you ~ct:, I had got her. my 

friends," and Franke)' ~llIilcd. 
0"0 wi fit,' ~ays I. 'do you think you 

be goin' to care for the li ttle maid like 
that, and your Father ill hC<ln.:n be a-gain' 
to forget you altogcthcr! Conte 1I0W, bless 
11 im, im', He as much to be trusted as you 
arc? .\l1d do )OU think !le'd sec the win
h:r comin' up sharp and cold. and not have 
S(llllcthin' waitin' for you. aud jll~t what 
you want too? .\ml l knnw. ckar wife, 
that you wouldn't like to hear Ihe little 
maid go a-fn:ttin' and ~iI}'in·. "There be the 
cold \\-i11\cr a-comill·. and whatever $;hall 
I do if my mother shoulll forgd mc!-" \\'hy 
you'd be hurt and grieved that "I, .. · ~houlrJ 
doubt you like that. She knlh\ ~ tliat Hill 

care fo r her, and what morc d0u rhe 
need to know-that's enough to Keep her 
from frettin' abottt any thin'. VOl:' ileo,'
ell/}, Father kll()wC'I/! tltat 'Yo.t! Iw,'( IIrod 
"f 1I11 Ihrse Ihill.Qs. That be put down in 
Ilis book for )·orl. wific. an' a-purpose fOI 
Ylllf. au' you gricve an' hurt IIim when 
you go a-fn'ttin' about the future an' 
dOllbtin' llis love.' 

.. 'Ah, Franker. I wish I had your faith: 
says she. .\nd I lei her go on with her 
work. hopin' she \\'ould think it o\,'r 

"\\'hen the little maid came h():m' from 
$;chool that afternoon, ~he had a bit oi a 
sick 1lC{1.dache. She Went frettin' about the 
kitchen whilst her mother was god'in' the 
tca. an' couldn't rC~1 qukt for ,I llIinut:! 
logdher, But \\"hell the wife ~at down, 
the littlc maid came and laid herseH in 
her mother's arms, an' put her head all 
her bosom; an' her mother began to sing 
a quiet kind n' hymn to her, Then the 
little maid forgut her frellin', an' sank 
d,)\\11 all !'nug' an' comfortahle, an' in a 
few minutes she was ~onc off to !>ICCIl, 

.. 'Frankey,' I says to Il1pcli as I lookcd 
at it, 'there's a le~son ior thee, Some
times the chi ldren 0' the hea\'enly Father 
get all fretful an' sickly, an' they go here 
and therc an' can't find a comfortable place 
an) where, but all are nervOlls an' fidgety, 
llere's what thou mu st do, Frankey. Thou 
Imlst come an' lay thyself down in tbe ever
last in' arms, and lean thy tired head upon 
the bosom of Ihy dear Lord. and draw His 
IO\-e in all round thce: an' a'most 1..oefore 
thou kilO\\' it, all thy fears an' troubles sha ll 
be huslu,,'(i off to sleep, an' thou'lt hear Ilothin' 
but a quiet kind a' singin' ill thy soul tcl lin' 
of Il is lo\'e.' Ah, it be morc Ihan true, 
truer than any words call tell or anybody 
can think of-/il.'r (IS (I fllflll'r (or II fIIotha 
citlrer) pitirth his children, so Ihc Lord pi/
it'rlr thrm thaI fellr !lim, 

"\Vhy, when things have come to the 
worst, an' I do know what that bc-when 
the money been done. and the cUI,board been 
empty, an' I havell't seen a way out of 
Ill)' trouble, an' the devil has come a tetnpt
in'-for he do love to hit a man when he's 
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do\\ n-I'H' gone 'pon my kncl'~, ju~t like 
as if I ~ot dO\\"I1 under tht., Crl)~~ for a 
bit 0' sheltt'r jrOIll the ~t()rlll. \n' which
cvcr wa\' the wind hlow, a man can Ret 
~heltl'r tiwrc, \\'c1l. let IllC lift Illy t'yes to 
Jc~u', an' sl:e llim there for mt', with the 
cro\\n 0' thorn~. an' the n:til~ in lIi~ hks'ed 
hand .. an' iel:t, an' \'t:ry SO(lt\ illY Iwart he 
~o iull a~ ('\"l."r it call hold 'Eh, Frankl'\',' 
I cry out, 'the h:ing- 0' Rlor~ dit'(l ior tl1('c 
--(!it'd like that. One cln'l) o· II i. prt'ciou>. 
hlond i~ more Ih .. 1.11 a\l world .. , 3n' ipr thee 
Iii .. heart empti .. -d it~eli, lit, ~a\t' Ililll'eli 
, , " tor 1111,'. 

Thc old man'" \'(111':"-' Arl'W Imar~l' \\ ith 
dt'ell l."1Il"tioll as he wt'nt till "\\'h)' I kiss 
tho~t, hleedin' fl'et, ane! enry bit 0' life an' 
.. Iren'th in me crie>. out. '\1)' (\l'ar 1.()f(1. 1 
can ~t"f\'e, I (an ~u!Ter, I can <Ii .. •. Bllt 
there be olll: thing I can Ilt'n,:r dt!; ne\'er~ 

rr i7l1 y CUp [Runneth (!7yer" 

Therr IJ' ah.'ays soU/cthi"y O1.'rr, 
Il"hrll ~t'~' trust our !Jl"1h'jOIIS Lord; 
Eury cup He fills o'uflowdh, 
His yr.'lIt ,.i"t'rs all arl' broad, 
NOt/lillY '/{Irro •• ', rlOlhiny .s/ill/t'd, 
fl.'er jUlles from His stOTt',' 
To His own Hr yh'<,s full meaSllrt', 
RUlllliu!} ot: .. r, r.:crmOT(', 

Thl'rc is 1I11U(I),S sOIll<'lfll'lI!) Ot'I'r, 
If 'hel~ a'c, from thl' Futfl('r's IHmd. 
Take our porfiou 'l.vitll liraubyi'l.,j'1rl 
Prtlisill9 jor IlIr 1'1I1h I-/r I'luulled. 
Satisfaetioll, /ldl (Illd d'>"!''''';''!I, 
hUs rhe soul, alld ligltts t"I' ('ye, 
"'lien the hrart has Irustl'd Jesus 
All its IIccd 10 salish, 

Thai' is ahl'll}'S sOllletlllll!! ovrr, 
IVhrll1i'c lI·ft 0/ all l/is 10'1.'('; 
['"plumbrd depths slill /i(' IIrllf!(Jth liS, 

(;'tscaled heights rise jar (Illo'l.'/'; 
Ifumall lips cmr 1I/'1'('r ul/a 

All lIis 'l.tIOlldrOlls tClldrnr,'ss, 
IVr C(l1I ollly praisc alld t.'omlrr, 
Alld II is "mile jorn'a biNS, 

-.1fargMet E, Harber, 

never-Bcver. )'Iy Lord, I ('(/11 Jr(1/l'r doubt 
Th)' I01le!' " 

Frankc), was full of praise UIllO the last. 
Danid Quorm spoke of him as riding to 
heaven, Franke)' corrected him and said, 
"Ridin'! my dear leader. wh)' bless 'c 'tis 
more like A~'ill' home, flrin' up like a lark, 
an' you can't help singin' as ~'ou go." 

Franke)" Jx>illg dead. yet slK'akcth, His 
I1lcs~agc is a rl'petition of OIlC given long 
since, "By lIim--{)U r Lord jt"'u~ Christ
therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise 
to God cont inually, that is, the fruit of our 
lips, yi1,iH!J Ih(lJlks 10 His IIalllr,"-S, H. F. 

A :-J'EW ERA IN PALESTI~E 
A writer in the "'\[ontreal \\ritncs~" says 

that population is increasing in Palestine 
thirty per ccnt each year, It has now reach
ed 887,000, of whom 158,000 arc jews. Pal· 

e~tille h:l~ \\undtrful agricultural po $11,,11 
tic". rai"il1g JJ.onn.fXICl bu~heh (If \\ heat ;11 
ont.' ~l'ar. Th(' ~ra\lt.· and ra; ... in ind\l~tr~ 
is l'~jX:(';ally jlrl 'Illi~ill!{, the hillside, Ix'in~ 

terrand, a ... in ulckn tirn(:~. Bananas fl,,"r 
ish in tilt· )(Jf(bn ,·alkr. \ d.1I11 i~ IX'ing 
built in till' Jordan, 15 milt-~ helD\\ till' Sea 
oi (;alikl', tn iurni .. h liJ.!ht and po .... er {or 
till' \\hok c"'lIItry Ilaiia. near \1 'urlt (',u
lilt!, and Td .\\ i,'. m'ar )OPp,l. ;Irl 1M th 
light\'(1 with dl·(·trKity. HaIfa and jOI'P-l 
will lx' the 1\\0 ,::reat Pal~ ~til1l' II,trlM ,r .. 
(~ala. WI Ihe l1I<lm road from Ihlhllhtm I.) 
E~) pI. nll(' (If til\' 1'1\"1,' al1ciellt Phili,tin\' 
citit'~, \dl\l~"-' /o:;Il1,;~ Sam'lln carried ,I\\:t} in 
the 11;/0:111, i~ II) hl' thl' landing·pl,1cl· for nero 
Jllant· .. I"-·t\\l'('n 1':n~la/1{1 and India, 

\\"TI BOI.SIIF\·IST ~IO\ I'~IF\, r I\, 
In's:,L\ 

~tI~,ia, at tlte pn'~ent lllollll'ILI, i~ ~l1i 
i,'ring Irom all el,idl·mi ... 01 ~t,,,'rl't .!tlllll'S, 
and lIlt' B\lbhl"\i~t dktal"r~ an' filo:hting 
hard· and a!lpar~'ntly not \ "ry ~lIn::e~,iul1~ 

ag-aimt a rl'lnarkilb1c and wide~l1rt"ad re 
\olt of YOllth :Igainst the Sovitt n'J,!illlt,. 
The di<;do,urt,~ arlO mad~' hy the So\'il'l 
I)rc~~ ibelf, a1ld \\"h"le~alt' arn·~t~ Rivl' 
e\-idl'\lc,,' of th~ anxiety felt by the autlll1r· 
it;e~ at the ~pread oi the anti· B(lhlll"\'i~t 
IlInn·lIll'nt .. \n article in till: Fnnch ",four 
nal dl'~ })d);I\~," the allthor oi \\hicll h,'\, 
1.'11111,-'<1 all hi~ information dinrtly irom tilt' 
(1Ilici:!1 Bnhh(.·\"i~t \le\\~p.1.p(·r~, ,h(lw~ that 
the hij.:"bcr ~rh{ltlls ami \lni\l'r~itil'~ arl' 
hllt·I)(:(\, of anti 1\0)..,I1(:\i,,1 ("Ulhpiral'~, ami 
that tht· Central {;OH"r11llll'nt i~ <;l'riol1,l~ 

alanll1"d ;1\ ih oil\"ioll" failure in thl' im
jlortant \\(Irk of creating a ~ec(Jl1d Rl'lll'ra 
tion of CClll1muni~t~ in RII~~ia. ''. \nti 
nobhC\'i~rn." ~ay~ the writer, "ha, d .. ,\"("lnp. 
l'd tn an ill1prl',~h t \':xtcnl in tht' ~U\dl·nt 
world. Thl' 'Outchitd~kaia (;:HJcttt',' ;III 
educatiollal :ll·\'~]l;!Ik.'r, edited hy the Com 
mi ... lry of Puhlie InMructi\lll, d"'\lltes col 
IUlUl~ to thi. 11l0nntCilt :tj.."'il1~t IllI.' C011l 
1ll\l!Iist dOAm<l," 

FR,\XCE'S REPLY TO JT\'-I.\\" 
ME~.\CE 

In <;Ilite (If al l the talk about Peac/: 
Pact s and I1l1i\"enal peace, the natitl1ls arc 
still armill/! agaimt each other, The Al 
pine P""l'S on the frontier hc!\\r.:en l;ranCl' 
and Italy arc to bri!>t1c \\ ith call11on whl'n 
France's /o:reat ~cherne of frontier fnrtirica 
tion is c(l111pleted. M. Painle\'(', the Frl:lleh 
)'Iini <;.tl' r f,)r \\'ar, ha~ declared that France 

will m,'Itch Italy's fortification~ "/.:'1111 for 
gUll ." "Our on ly ambition is to rem;lin mas, 
tcr of our Alllinc \"alleys, for this frontier 
is far ea~ier to defend than the eastCflI bor· 
ders with Germany, Our Italian neighbors 
ha\"e hurried on the bu;lding of fortificatinm 
on our frontier, and it is only common ~l'II~e 
that wc keep up with them. Certain works 
ha\-e already been started to protect the 
region of 1\ icc, which is one of the nerve 
centers, France realizes the consc<[uences 
of failure to keep up in the race," Ttaly 
started the border for ti fications race, build
ing "troll~hold s all along the frontier from 
the Mediterranean to Mont Blanc, where the 
frontier~ of Italy, France and Switzerland 
meet a ll the '>tcep slopes of Ihe mountain, 
Every inch of the fronlier i~ under close 
slln'eillance. and at strategic points a long the 
Italian side barhed wire has ocen strung, 
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CCDhanksgiving on the Volission GJield 
Hrotll1'r {','rill'" F 1:'1/10/1 (If lIar.,i, hulin, 

at Crnlm{ Ifi"fr hHlilu/r 

"1<l'j"l{T in IIII' Lord al\\;I)": and agdin 
ay, l~doiCt'., 1;( canful j", n"thing:: 

bUI in I'H'r}lhillg b} III'aQ'r <tud Sililplil'a 
li"l1 ",ith Ih;mk"gl\1I!jo{ kt ) ,ur n·'1tu: .. t:. hi: 
mad~ kIH1WU unt'. (;')(1. ,\wl thl' ll(;;\ce oi 
(j.o(l, which pa""dh all Ull(kr~lallding, .. hall 
k"l'll your Iwart!l ,ulIl mimi .. Ihrough Chri,.,t 
jl'.,U.," I'hil. 4 :-1, fl. 

I ofll"u call Ihis ehal'll'r the 1l1i~,innar)' 

challtt'r 
Dnri ng (Iur lint lew )(':lrj in India, thc 

L"rti ltd w, Ihrough ~()1I1l' n ; ry dl'tp water .. , 
ami l it- ;llso led u~ "n Iht· mflulltain lop. 
.\, ;t rule you d.,n·t han' the Olle without 
the uthlr, I f you have Ihl' 1>11\', the other 
CfllUt·, oi llect",~ily ("au~e allfl dT(·ct. The 
\'('r~t'" I have jmt reael haH' 1)\'Cll made very 
n 'al 1<1 lI1e thrvug-h l':oqll."ri('l1ce. There are 
fluly fqur I)f m at Jlar~i, and a hamiful of 
native wnrkrr .. , in a lerritory nf nile bUll
(\n·d ~qllarc mi1c~: and we arc expecting tl) 
t'xtl'lld O\"l~r :it1ulhn l'I'e hundred !.quare 
lIlilc ~. 

It is faith amI r('joirirw; that' want to 
talk about. \\'e llCt·d tn gt't In Ihe place 
whl're wln'n lIt' a~k (;od inr things we real ize 
Ihe llt'Ct'~,ity lor tllt·lIl. and then having 
n 'alill:d the llece .. sity, we ~ar, "'.()rd. I am 
11(11 going 11/ Il'I 1-:() unt il L get "Will." ~ome 

pt'flPit' say, "J han'n't vt'ry much faith." 
\\ 'ell. Ihr Lorel did not talk ahout oceans of 
failh, lie Sl)(lkt' of failh n~ a grain of 
mUMard sect! t\ grnin of 1I1mtard seed is 
\"l'ry ~ 1I1all. and in lonkin).: for faith Ihe 
l..(ltd goes down to the Vl'ry Sl1Iallrst particle; 
Ife could I1nt h:lI"c ilhht rated Il is point ],y 
a '1I1alll."r thi ng. In another 1)I:lce the Lord 
jt"u" said, "Oh )C flf little faith." If we 
have jlht a litt le ).:lain o f ' faith we are told 
il will 1I10\'e mountain .. , It i ~ with the ob
jt'ct of f(l~tl'ri ng faith and strengt hening it 
that the Lord llut~ all tlll'.;e little expressions 
in Ili s Word. 

There have been ti1l1es 011 Ihi' foreign field 
wllt'n Wl' were tried to the utll1ost; every
thing seemed black, and things closed ill 
aroll11(1 liS. It seemed lhe very house we 
were in would close ill on ue; too, and we 
went w('eks and wC<'ks without mail, and 
we wondered if eyery Olle had fors.1ken us, 
Those of YOII who arc planuing to go to the 
lI1i ,,~ion field wil1 prohably experience these 
thillgs too. ;'0,\ is .. ionary work is not a bed 
of roses. \Vhell we go Oll l 10 the field we 
don't expect 10 live 011 a b~d of roses. The 
nible "ays, "Pray ye therefore the Lord of 
the harve"'t that li e will ",end forth laborers 
-(not boses ) into the harve5t." Not pcople 
who want to be on the tOI) .111 the time and 
arc afraid 10 do any work unless they can 
do it with glol'e~ on. 

\\'hrl1 a house is being huilt. the laborer 
docs the hard grinding, he docs the fetch
ing and carrying. r don't mean the mis
sionnry is .going 10 have to do all Ihe hard 
work, hut he has a lot of i\. The Lord 
j esus was the sen'ant " f the people. r do 
like the Sl)irit here ill America, the spirit 
of not being airaid to do thi ngs. 1£ you 
are planning to go to the foreign field, then 
don't be afraid to work. r make it a prin
ciple never 10 tell a nati\'e to do anything 
I would not do myself. 

I am h:lling yllU thi~ ir"l11 hitter exper
it'f1("(" \\'l' h.ld 'l;ome mi",jollaric,> COIl1(: oul 
\\1111 did n"t \\;ll1t to dll ally I\ork. They 
cana- "Ill t'j 1)(: mi.ui,'"aria: and their irka 
of a ll1is~i"lIar~ \\.1" ttt tr:I\'d ar"und with 
:10 IImhrdla onr their iltad to kel'p the 
,till (,IT. YflU ilIl"t be ready to take yrJur 
cflat nfT and go tt) work, n'ady 10 gct a few 
hard Cafllllh('S Oil yuur h;11111 .. , to (Ii, hard 
g-rimiln", Thi~ is ju .. t a point in pa"sing 
hut it h,l" a lilt to (Io with being happ)' nn 
tht' fit,1iI. There are folks out there who 
are a'l mi .. cr'tble as can lx:, Tilt}" had lots 
oi joy in thr Bihle Sch(")(II whtn the}" were 
surroundl (I by plca~alll cirCl1m,tances. ann 
they could s:ty I Iallclujah, ami rejoice with 
the rt:~t nf the student~, But get them out 
on Ihe mi~"i<ln field. away ifflill el'erybody 
else, away fWIll the uplifting surroundings 
of a Chri~ti:1I1 atmosphere, and the)' go down 
like a ten cent balloon, It i ~ hecause they 
havc not taken these verses liter:tlly. 

"ne care ful for nothing," But they arc 
careful for c\,(:rylhing". and thcy fret and 
frct. The \\'onl says.. "Fret not." They 
~o againM the \\'ord of God. and that i~ sin. 
If tht, \\'onl of Gor! !til" us to do anything 
tht'n that i'l a comllland; and if we don't obey 
Ihat cOlllll1:tnd, thell We arc sinning. Fret 
I)/)\! \\'c are not going" tf) hc al1xious about 
things; we are going to cast our anxiety 
on Ilil11. I fe is so very intcre!>ted in e\'ery 
little <lC'tai] in our life. and lie will g i\'e 
11 ~ nrit.'ilttatc strength to carry m th rough. 
Don't he di scouraged if yOI1 h;lVe something 
difficu\l to do. The devil w(lu ld like to make 
\"Otl di~couraged. but the Lord docs not want 
u~ to be di"cnurag-ed. lI e \\"ant~ us to carrv 
the thing- right through. By keeping th~ 
vi~i(ln of the Lord ] esl1" ahead of us; and 
hy rejoicing in the Lord alway we call carry 
the whole Ihi llg through. 

I ha\'e often trans lated that word "re
joice" by the little word ';key." Rcjoieing is 
the key to most things. But we cannot 
possibly rejoice unless we have some thought 
back of us to make us rejoice. God says 
that a ll things work logether ior good to 
them that love II illl. I i we believe that, 
if we have faith ill that. then we can al
ways rcjoice. \Vhat hal>l>Clls to the mustard 
seed when you put it in the ground? It 
grows UI). And faith can oill y grow by beillg 
exercised. I f we wallt llIuscular bodies we 
have to exercise, 

At One time I was fond of wrc~tling and 
running; 1 trained and exercised with dif
f erent thin~s to del'elop muscle and to get 
stren$rth. ;\nd that is the on ly way faith 
can be developed. Sometimes you are "up 
against it," your faith is nothing at all , and 
}'Ou feel that if only the Lord would en· 
courage you with somethi ng your faith might 
be strengthened. You ha\'e prayed for the 
Lord to do something for you and the an+ 
swer docs not come. \Vell, this is the t ime 
to c,l'crcisc faith. They have special machin
ery to tes t steel, and they can work out just 
how Illuch tension that particular piece of 
steel will bear. DOll't be worried and di s
couraged when your faith is being tested; 
you are in the machine, You think, "If 
only this cloud would liit!" Right away 

y"u be,:in prayinJ::. "Lore!. Ii (lilly I cfluld gct 
irt'e of thi~ bunlen amI get 0111 o f this." 
\\"ell, IllJthin)! ef)me~ tn t1~ but \\ hat thc I.ord 
alJo\\'~, awl if l ie all,,\\"s ally thin" to come, 
then il is for (,ur J!f)(l(1. 

One lime in India it ~e(:rned ,j" if l'l'rry
thin" was piling "n t,.,p of me. hunr\rt'lb of 
hurdtn~ \\t'n' llre~~ill~ at the "amI.' m0l11e11t. 
I tri('d 10 Jlra~ but Ihe heavt'lls H·tllled a~ 
hra"'" E\ l."r~ thllll[ 'ct'lTIe{1 tt") be going wrung. 
I wcllt 10 my otlice and opened my Billie, 
and thc first \"(",,(' I 'law was. "\\'(, know 
that all thinq-~ work tnJ!cther for good." For 
a mOIll(:llt I did not realize it. but ~\1ddcnly 
a flocl(1 of joy came to my heart in ~Ilile of 
tilt' bUH]rn ... and the Imrd<'JlS disapllean·d; [ 
turned 111\' hark on the burdens and ~aw the 
glory of tilt' Lon!. ,\11 thing:; work to~ether 
for good! 

I had a difficult expenence on onl.' occa
sion. I wa~ riding on a motor-bicycle about 
twenty-two mil(,s to another missilln station, 
and on the way back I had four IHlllctures, 
:\ly rellairin" kit got used 111) on those fou r 
punctures, and the last se ven miles I had 
to ride home on a flat tire. r had had Iloth· 
ing to ca t and I fclt all wrong inside. I 
thought. "Riding seven mi!es O\'e r bUnlpy 
roads, with a flat ti re. what good is there 
in thi~?" And the answer came. "I.et pa
tience have her periect work" Even though 
we are being carried through Ihe fire, we 
know th('re i .. always a sih'er lining to every 
cloud. \\'c mu~t count oursclyes honored 
becamc li e has chosen to iJUt us throug h 
a certain schooling. 

Don' t get discouraged. ~rake your re
qllest~ to (;0<1. Tell Him all abOllt it. lie 
is so interested in a ll til e lillie things that 
happen to us--our support , our every trial 
and trouble. Let your rC(ll1 cs t ~ be made 
known 1.·illl Ihollbgi,.:illff, I.et's keep on 
praising H im even though we do not feel 
like it, The Lord tells us about a fr iend 
going to a fri cnd for a friend, to get br('ad. 
And the fellow who had bread did not want 
to get up and give it to him, but because 
of his persislence he did get llP and gave 
him as much as he wanted. At Ihe begin
ning, the door was sh ut; but he kept on 
knocking- until the door was opened. Ask, 
seck, knock; and the Book says the door 
shall be Ol)elled. I r you are going through 
a t('!ot and it i" impossible to get through, 
keep on keeping all. It is the keeping on 
that will get you Ihrough. 

I was giviug a talk one time on standing 
on the promises o f God. It callie to me in 
a fl ash, "When you arc traveling in a power
ful car, and you tread on the gas, somethi ng 
has to move. \Vhen you stand on the prom
ises o f God, something has to mo\·e." Let 
it carry you through. But it has to be car
ried through with rej oicing and praise. Keep 
on prai sing Him. You say, "That is all 
yery well in theory, but it doesn't work." 
I kllow il tl'Orks. I have been through some 
experiences that have been hard ones, when 
it seemed as though even the Lord in heaven 
had forsaken me. But when you get to that 
place you realize the everlasting arm s are 
underneath. 

When Peter stepped over the side of the 
boat we are not told he sank, he oilly began 
to sink. The Lo rd will nel'er let us !oink. 
lIe did not let Peter sink H is hands were 
outstretched the minute Peter called for help, 
Someone has said "He loved Peter's daring 
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sllirit" and He wa~ there ri!.\ht on tillll:, \\'e 
can ne\'l:r, nevcr sink \,hcli wc keep in 
Iiis \\ill, becau!>e thl: c\'crla::.tillg arlll~ will 
uphold, En'll though you think you are 
guing down, just kel:!' your I:YCS on II im : 
you cannot l)l,w .. ihly ~o d"wlI hccau~c those 
wonderful e\erla~tillg- ann~ arc ahout you, 
It is jll~t the same as when a child is learn
ing H) ~wim, The llafent has his arm be· 
Ill'ath the child when It ~trike:. out anti 
noul1(lcr~, It is iTllfK) ... ~ihle for the child to 
sink (though it may feci it is ,I!oing- down) 
b ... cau ... c the parent'" arm is therc undcrneath. 

S(,tllclill1e~ thc Lord al1.,\\ crs praytr in 
a rt:ll1arkabc wa) Some .\I;<lr., a~o IX'fofe 
Ill)' wife and I were l1larriu\' ~he had an 
intcfestin,::' txperitllce. She was in India, 
pra\"inr, \ery dc!initdy ior a certain ~um of 
1I11l1ll'y, and :-.he got dc.,pcratc about it. ,\bout 
lilt, ~<lllle timt' o\"{'r ill \\"c ... tl.'rTl Canada there 
wa~ a lady ",hI) had ""'IIl~' II1nlU'y that she 
il1lel1(kd to ;.cnd (lUI tf) s"1I1e e, Ulltry for 
mission work. !'iht did [I<J\ particularly carl' 
where il went. hut wa!> thinking {Ii sendill!; 
it In jallan. ,h this \\"Ill:m prayed. the 
~pirit of (iod took hold of Iwr and thr"uf-lh 
Il('r lips came the w<lrd~, "('[)n~lanCt: Skar
relt'," my wife's nanll\ rl'lWat~'d tin..: ... timl's, 
She had ne\-er heard Ihat nanl(: before, _\s 
~hc \\·a'" Illt'ditating aboul it, it occurred to 
her that since ~hc wa~ pmying about where 
tl) M'nel that money. pcrhap~ it ~hol1ld he ""Ill 
to that 1M:['SOIl. So ~hl' wr"t~ to a paper 
whcfl' th..:y p~lbli"hed li~h of donati.,ns fflr 
1l\i~~i .. naric~, and a ... kcd for tilt' alida''''s oj 
this party. The al1~wer canK' 11)" return mail 
and she at once sent Ihe mOJlt:y tej my wiit:. 
And that nl()ney arrivt:d jllst nil time, 

The Lord docs an~wc[' prayt:r in a m(l~t 

remarkable way, If you get free from the 
posilion of trusting the J ,nrd, you lose a 
Irentl.:ndous amount of ble~~inj{, I thank 
(;0<1 I am a faith mis~iol);lry, for T realize 
there is hle,,~ing in bcing !lri\'ikged to trust 
the Lord. If you are thnhl out. jnst trll~t
jug the Lord, you will Ile\er ~ink as IOllg 
as you ket'p in the will oi (iod, But i:x= sure 
it i.f the c(l1l of God that is sending you to 
the foreign field. 

People don't rall out mi,~ionaries, n.::itht'r 
df) churches at lea!>t they n('wr ~hn\lld, It 
is the lloly Spirit who calls OUI the llIi!>~io[J
ary, I tcll you, if I had [Jot had a definite 
call to the foreign field r would ha\'c gone 
into business Inn~ bdnre UiI\\'. becausc 01 
tho.! trials that prcs~ down. I thank God I 
knew I had a cal l. and I know the I,nrd had 
PlIt me righl Ihe!'e, and I was ahk to sti!;k 
there bccau;.e I knew lie had Jlllt 111(' there, 
I\nd when Ihe de\'il came in like a flood I 
could lift tIP my hands and say. ;'\\'ell, I 
know J :1m here in Ihe will of the Lord." 

A colonel in the army once ~ilid, "[ start 
my days like this-I get oown before the 
Lord and commit cverything' to Him. Then 
I get behind Him and just follow," Let us 
get hold oi the fael that the Lord is not on ly 
able to do, bUI He is willing, I Ie longs to 
do it; atKI our place is not under the sheli but 
on top, \Vc should always be before the 
Lord in humility, but we should always be 
right there on top of things as far as faith 
is concerned. \Ve have all the promises of 
the \Yord of God b.ick of us; we have the 
mighty God of heaven back of us, who says 
that the silver and the gold arc His, and 
the cattle upon a thousand hills, \Ve are 
kings and priests unto God, and whoever 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\',\:\'t;".L 

~aw a kim: 1I,,\\n in the mud .. \ .. k'n~s and 
Ilric .. \'>, with <111 uf (io(\'s pOW('r ha('k Pt U". 
we can dare to dn things for (;,..:1 \\"~, c:tn 
~ar, "Ilere is the promise. i,,)nl, You h;l\e 
pro!lli~ed thi~, and YOIl h,l\c n"t J,:ivell a 
Jlromi~e which You are n"t guin t" ll1ak\, 
good to us, I dare to lx:lil'H' wh,[t Y ,u 
$..1.y is truC, and I am }.:'oing I.' ~Iawl rig-ht 
(lUI Oil 1\.' \nd the Ilt'xt thing y"u knuw 
Ihe thing ha~ hapPt'lkd Bc1it \"I': {L,r it. \ \l:1l 

tholllo!h you sec and IITI n"thiu~. I '\11lwh 
OUI I Then' may ~ITm Ih)thiu~ to launch 
out un, but launch out! 1011 nn,' Ix· h,l\ 

PIl!!t {i.'t 

ing limb "j tr:,I1, nut thefe is .,I\\a) a 
\\ay Ollt 'II\ih,,\\. Iht: L·nl sa)s "" III III~ 
\\'"nl \\Ith t\c'r} t~lllplat[t1l thir .. i~ ,I \\a,~ 

Hi e .. c.Ij'1 jn~t r I t )"ur l:\eS an'tllld h)" 
faith. and \ II \\ III 'II get Hilt 

Let u" 10;" , n 10 

ddillitt, \\ .1.\. h) 
ami kl[ ,\\ III II 
Hin .. df hif} 

\\'h,,11 \\1' .,!aud 

knu\\ th~ I 'nl 111 1. m rl' 
t ndillj.!" I n Iii II' mbC 
Ii 11,c:ulIktliln 

jllst tilt' !I..'tmt· 

1l<'\Hriul CIT 

I,r '[lust 1'0 \ ~ 

:1 tilt' ? (11l1'~S 
S tnadmg (II II t.' 

f mIll" IhU' 

u.\ \111 II 

I .. xl 1\ I 

11\ a 

cA Wonderful c:Jniracle 
_.J T"'/I,' Story for }\'!l J) UI d Old 

"You 1..[[0\\ I \\a~ ft)rlm'rl) a bank rob
her" 

r turll~d in Illy chair and }.:'a\·e him a 
~t'arehing I • ..:,k. \\"hal I saw \\as a ~hort, 

~hX'k)' y"unl! idlnw, -lrong--it,1Wrt·d with a 
pair "j kn'n, hl11t:-J,:ray t·.\t''', a wh,,!t-,(,IIW, 
frank [;1\'1' \\ilh a smi\(' that capti\'attd OUl', 
ami a ~tJ[ndhillg d,t' on that ian' whirh 
told oi a <ill'P jO) and IlI'a(C \\ ith Cod 
ami man, 

"_\ h':lnk robber!" 1 l'cllfj('d. ilt a~tl'lli,hed 
tulll''', "and ) 01[ arc askin!! 1111' to ;t~si~t 
you in an l'\ang-distic campaig'Il~" "Y t''','' 
hI.' rCJ1li!;d e.timly, ,,[ am pa ... tor oi a chur.;h 
nnw on'r at \\'o,)(btock. Ont." "Tt:11 Illt' all 
ahout it:' I -,lid, with ~(Jmc 1·"citt·JIllnt. This 
\\a~ Ill}' fir .. t contact \\ith an ;t(llIal handit 
and il \\a~ ralher IhrillinJ!, 

"\\.<' he continued en'nly, "it "<IS up in 
Idaho Sl'\t'tl )..:MS a):.:"o. \notlll'r fdlo\\' and 
1 had taken a i!;\\' drinb, awl hcin!-": uut uf 
IIltlill'Y we held up a hank." 

Eag-<:riy I Ic .. nt't\ toward him \\ itlt bated 
hnath, 

""I'dl 1111:," I said. "Did you tel\ the pco-
1)1c to !>tick up their hand~. pokt' a gun 
in their side ... and back them in tht' vatllt? 

-what ?" 
"\\'c ~urc did all that and got away with 

$IR.OOO ill brO:td day li~ht:' Ill' n'plicd. 
"_\fll'r I \\as rc1c:twd from the pen, r 

IITtacill'd Ihe Go~pcl in pris()n~ :111 0\'\'1' 

thc eountry ali<I ~aw hundred~ a(,Cl'pt Christ." 
"\\'hat ht'CRTllt' of your I'art[~l'r?" I a~kcd, 

"\\'as he abn pardoned'" 
"Ye<' Ill' replied, "hut was only out a 

few <ia) s \\ 111'11 he rnhlwd all(j\ht"r hank and 
i ... in Ihe pt'n II!)W for lih'. Oh, how g:f)()(\ 

rood was 10 me and how I prai~(' Ilim! 
The Lorel kd me inlo a l'ell1~'cNtal meeting 
up in Canada where I rcce in'd th(' hksscd 
Ra!)tislll of the Holy Spirit. and since then 
[ ha\'e hecn pH'aching in the A~~cmblic~," 

I di~coverec\ God had wonderfully used 
this young man and his consecrated young 
wife, that God ~o graciously ga\'e him; 
and together tllt'y ha\'e been openiu,::' up new 
works in the needy field>; of Canada. and 
multitudes ha\'e attended thl'ir mcetings. 
Where\'er he has told the ~tory of his life, 
the Lord has used it for the salvation of 
many souls. In \Voodstock, where I am 
holding a campaign, the Lord has given them 
a great opportunity, They have a fine large 
stone church, and God is savi ng and b.1.p
tizing ~ouls in this meeting, ~t"ny arc 
coming from the different denominations to 
seek for the Baptism. This young man's 
name is Raymond \Vatson, It proves again 

th.'lt (;".1 C,.11 lin a mirac1t in nv ii, II' 

mailer ho\\ 1.lr II ,) h:l\l' \\Ci.n,llrld III "Ill 

"\11<\ th.. "t ~IU I iI~kl'fl 1\\\ n h 
"TIll'~ did," hi' "',lI!. "\\t, \\[n .. "j ut" 

tin- hank (1m nIlit' f.lllr, d Ir.Kk. tull 
tht: nlt'llt") in [Ur I'ockl'l. :-<, lI\e f tht 
sil\"t'r tl\\'rl1o\\ul "III' I'''('klt .ltld th'PI)I,.1 
thr.n[git .'ur trou'lf", c1inkillK .d"n' tilt' 
railn,:ul tr:lrk \\'t, \\;,Ik\'fl I ,r a 11111. lUltll 
\\t' \H n' \\l,lr.\ of \-"lIIltinl!:" tie and lin 111.\ 
tunlt'd intn .. ,ItlW 111I,llt~ <I[ul \\. nl to kCjl, 

Tlwrc tilt' otlin·f:.; i,jlllld II.. \\ •• \\l :',. I,;Bt 

I[r j"r 25 )~.Ir ... at h;ml lahnr ill 11 C 11(111 

hlltiary. \f!\r '~f\'illj.! thrt'c .\(',Ir t (') 
panlplIlIl IlIt'. hut prai'l' (inti, lit· loardomd 
Illt' lir~t, lor,(;;n t' .111 m~ ... i[1:-. ami ril".1Tl ld 

Illl' i1\ thl: hl,w..:1 ui JI'~II" I \\-a~ ('I1I\\lrh'(\ 
\\ hi1o: al1ending- a IIltTlinj.!" Iwld in th\" prison. 
I rl'ad in tilt' Bibit' thaI, 'Ch,i~t (-anll' not 
to e.lll the ridlll'Olh hut ~inntr ... 10 rl'pl'nt 
ann'.' that 'J k ("a[J[~ to ~I'd. ami to :In 
that \\hid! \\;\, \n .. t.' alld I ~url' \\a, a III 

IlCr, :\1) m",hl'r's praYl·r .. , Iw\\ 1'\ t:r, fill 
In\\t'd IlIC thr"ugh all m\ wild. n.;kles!i Inc 
It Illar1.\ kilh-II Ill'r \\h~'n she inUlld I \\.b 

in 11ri~"n. hilt ,he \\ r,,1l" 1IlI', '::-';:n math r 
Wht'fl' you art', 110 math:r \\ hat )UU han' 
dllllt". YO\l ar!; ~till Illy own d",lr hny!' Th;u 
hrokl' my Ill'art, hut I cuuld truly ... ay: 

.. 'I'm (',,,ning h"rnt', I'm coming' hollie, 
To li\~' my \\a ... ttd lill' allt:\\ 

For lIIolhl'r', flfa~l"r~ h,l\l: 1011"\\1:<1 nlt", 
IraH' follO\\\<1 IIll' I':e \\ho!t- \\urld Ihro'.' 

,,' WI'llt In('k tf' that hank aitt'f\\anl." hi' 
~1.id, as 11(' nllldUlltd hi~ ~h1ry. "walkt'll ill 
ju,t as I did lilt' da) I rohh.,fl it, But. 
'Oh, \\ hat a ch;lIIJ,:l' in my lift' har! ht,t'li 
wroug-ht!' The bank 1ll;lllagl'r and ckrk~ 

that I had locked in the "ault Wt['(' all 
glad to s('c me and hear my ~tor\'. Thl'\' 
~hook m(' \\armly hy the hand. '\\'I1('n " 
""k('(1 thelll all 10 forJ::'ive mt', Ihey tn'ah',] 
me fine and \\'i~h('d me GO<.ISI .... l·d. 

"Oh. I su/Tt'rl'd in that prison! I call 
truly say that the way of the tran!>greS~()r 

is hard. After the Lord sa\'ed me, r \\"a" 
so happy thaI 1 did J101 ~celll to care \\'ht'th
er I wa~ IlardOllcd by the Go\'ernor or 
not, They made me a 'trusty' after a year 
in the Ilri~on, Now the Lord is truMillg IHl' 
to will souls for l1im, and I am robhing Ihe 
de"i l's kingdom e\'ery day," 

May e\'erybody that reads this prai~e God 
and pray for Ihi~ roun~ man and his wift' 
that the Lord will continue to use them for 
the salvation of many souls,-).Iae Eleanor 
Frey. 
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C(5he Qifts of the Spirit 
DOllold Ga 

FI.\ II. CO.\'S/{)/iRATlO.\'S 

In ~u J.:J.:"t'stinl{ final cOlhid~rations concern
iu~ ;,j,irilUal gift .. th~rt aJ'pear to he three 
main line .. of ~tUfI)' that IJarticulariy invite 
further atl<:lIlioll, ill Iln1cr that by diville 
J.:raCt' our understanding f)f the ~uhject may 
hecotllt' mort' Ilt:rfecl 0111(1 our entering into 
the divine will Ix:o!ll1l' more cOll1 lllete, 

\Vl' SUKgl'~t the Inward Look :\nalytical; 
tht, l'llwanl Lf)uk Devotional; and the 
Outward Look I'rarlic:ll. 

t I ) TIU' hlt('flYfi 1 ,1I0~' .·hwlyliral 
I I ere we set'k to ](")Ilk within alul a proper 

' l'n~l' of n'\·l'rl'nCt' lIlust alway;, he oh~erved 
Whelle\Tr an allt'mlll is lIla<il' to analyze the 
ulk:ration, oi tht, Spirit of (jod. \\'1..' mu~t 
Ilt:wan' how \\t' lonk within the .\rk; hut 
IIt·H.'rtl\l'lt,;,S ~Ilch a line of ,>tndy Illlht alway., 
ha\"{' a 1q.:itil11alt' 1,lan·, and ior thuse who 
arc c;lilt'll to he tcacht'rs and leader., we 
rCJ.:MII it "., m"re or k~<; essential. There 
arc d"ll/n'r" howr\t'r, ,1I1e1 such .. tudy should 
al\\:lY;' lit: (,onlluett'" with ;I line aplJreciatifHI 
"f tht fart tlut at p(('wnt Wt' can only "kll(1\\ 
in part," a11l1 mlht waiL: humbly all\lll1g th~ 
11l)'~II'rie~ "f (;, ... 1. 

Tht, \·~!>i'n t ial fact conn'ming siliritual J;:i it s 
from tht, il1w;ud !lr 'U1alytic:l1 \loim oi vic\\ 
is I ;':S PIR .\T IC)\ Tn take away thi~ 
ont e,<;cntial i('alUre frolll ou r conception 
I,f the l:iib n£ the Sl,i ri t is to weakcn them 
ht'yol1d all n'l'ognilion as identical with 
\ ( 'W TI'~ta1ll1.'IIt (·l1ri;,liall t:xlh:l'ience, 

This Mlp('rn;l!ur:11 ('klllent in- the :-,pir itual 
gifts o f tht' l·a rly church the t'lellwnt uf 
in~l1irati!,n is OIlllln~t uuanimou..,ly adlllitt ~d 
by all hll1d:lInnHali~t~, at Il'ast in regard 
tq ~lIch gift .. as Ika1iIlJ.:~. \\"orkilll:" nf ~tir
aele . Pn'pht·cy, or Ti,llgll("S. \\ 'e helie\·e 
that \\t' han' I>nl) 11l'('n c(lll~i;,tt'nt wilen Wt' 

han' liitld th;;, ("'1\n·ption (If an e~~entially 
lolllll'f1liltlll ;11 dt'llwnt until it applie~ tn e\·el')· 
"lit' oj tlu' ~ i f". :\0 " ther IKI~iti"n seem .. 
t" faid\' I1lt'et the la1l1{lIa~c uf the Xew 
Testamt:m: (Ir do jtl~tice to the 'o ubj ect. 
'I hi" cOIICt'ptioll nf tllt'ir in;,pired nature nUht 
hI.' jt'alou;,ly maintained, or d~e all exercise 
nf ;'Ilirit ual gifts will quickly lose it s grip 
;1IIt! power, It also ne('d~ defining and balane
illg', howner, otherwise it will hec(Jme the 
hij.!hroad tn "ilde~t ianatici$lI1. 

)I 'hal ;,f "l!l,f/,inllirm"'; )'Inst of us can 
only ~Llpply a hazy definition , \\ 'c frequently 
hear the tt'rm \I~t'd ill connection with poetry, 
music, paintiul{, ('Ic. The dicli(11lary defines 
a ~tall' of in"pil'ation as bei ng "instntctt..d 
or affectl'd hy a ~U I)erior IKlwer," It oh
\'iou~ly iUlJ1lies hcitJg mOVl'd 1I1)()11 by some 
power outside o f ol1e\ IlwtJ personality, l.'n ~ 
fortunatcJy such things ha\'(' become 1)()\JU
larh cOIlIlt'tted to· day in a large measure 
wit"\ ~piriti"n1. Such "insjliratioll" is jlrob
ahly (Juite in accord with the dictionary defi
nition, but we greatly fear that the "superior 
pow~r" at wl,rk is dcmonic, This must not 
hlind us however, either by prejudicc or 
fear, to the glori~ms I)() .... ibility of believers 
who are filled with the I [ol y Ghost being 
genuinely inspired and mO\'l~d hy the Spirit of 
God as recorded in lhe Scriptures. The 
Bible, in describing ,w,II inspiration, says 
that "holy mcn of God spake as they were 

lllo\ed by the Jioly 0h"s{" 2 Pcter 1:21. \\'e 
/J;htt:1l to (('l11ove any fal,c Hnpre~sjon that we 
cXlx'et or claim such jllfCf/lihfc im l)iratioll to 
be givcn to· day , we bclic\'e that in that 
particular U1t·a~urc it ceased with the com
pletiml of the Scriptures. But in the sen:;e in 
which the ~I)iritual gift'> of lhe early church 
wcre in~llin·(1 we ht'lic\e inspiration should 
continue right th rough this dispcnsati(>n. \\"c 
have aln'ady l>oin(('(.1 out that the spiritual 
gifts of the carly church were not regarded 
a~ infa l1 ihl('; and il i~ a fallacy to think that 
c\'en in apo~tolic Ilays they were placed upon 
a kv~'1 with 111(' ~cript urcs, 

Once the I'riucipk is reCfJf.:l1i7Cd thaI two 
fK'rsonalities arc ill\"ol\'ed in in~piralion 
operative thrulIgh "pirittml ~ii\<;-t he person
ality of the il1(1i\·illllal, and thc per:;onality 
of the Holy Sl)irit we are in a much 
dea ,'cr position for undt'r~landill~ the Scrip
tures concerning them, and for dealing with 
I)ractical I>roblems that arisc, It i~ failurc 
to r('c(Jj.!nin' and admit this princil)le that 
ha~ cathe{1 1l1()~t of the trouble. S(.me have 
only ~een the divin(' side, and imagilH,'d that 
the hUIlI,1Il pcr.,clIl.1lit) was hlotted out in 
the exercise oi a spiritual gift. consequently 
they are muddled by inqructinns elearl\' 
gi \ el1 ill I Cor 14 implyillj{ that the wiil 
of the Iwliever call control the gift. Directly 
any illl])erfectinn {)('cur,>, or the penonality 
(If t!lt' indi\ irlnal plainly e1\1erJ.{es, they only 
sec the human !li{1c :Illd want to rejl'ct the 
wholt', Thi~ is ju,t a~ IIl1halanred a, that 
oppo"ite po~iti(Jn which \wl\1I<1 accept the 
whole a~ l}cin.t:" jlurely and t"lIirely from the 
Spirit oj (;ot\ 

TII{' idcal .'xrrciu 0/ <HI.\' .rpirillwl {!i/I 
is unciouhtedly where a hl'lieH'r i~ being 
"holly controlll'd h)' tht, Ifnly Spirit in cven' 
part. The exerci~e Ilf a gift tinder :.otlch 
cnndi tiom is alway, lx'aut ifully 111 the 
~pirit," ami perfectly glurifies 1.0<1 in the 
accol1lpli ~hing of I lis will. Thi~ ideal is 
not always attained hl)\\"(.,\'t'r, and probahly 
the m<> .. t hdpful "icw of ilhpiratioll we can 
hold is that it can, and <ines, \'ar)' in ci('grec; 
hoth in indi\'iduah, ancl on difTt'relll occa
~inllS erell in the saml' individual. Il is 
the plain ree(,gni tion of this very fact that 
underlies the teaching of I Cor, 14 ; and 
places 1I1KII\ m the respomihility of prov~ 
in):! all thing~, and only holdi ng fast that 
which is gwx1. I Thcs5. 5:19"2 1. 

The I)()ssihility of ~uch ill<;piratioll be
iug operative in the church to·dny al so makcs 
quill' IIp-to~da te the apostolic injullctioll to 
"try thc ~)lirit~" ( I John 4:1 ·6); and there
fore 110 inspired mini ~ lr}' l'hould he accepted 
unl ess it can pass the S crip/ura l tests pro~ 
vielcd. Make sure stich tests arc ~criptural 
however, and not the te ~t .. of aile's o\\'n 
taste, or traditioll, or prejudice, 
(II), Thl' l'ft;.·ord LO(l~'-D(";'olim;al . 

llere we pause in wonder, love and praise 
-and look UIl\\'ard. T he end of the gift is 
alway~ to bring us to the Gi\'er. To the 
believer gifts of the Spirit :;hould always 
be a mcan:; of de\'otion; all incenti\'e to 
worship; a continued reminder of the pres
ence of God. E\·en to the unbeliever they 
should equally produce, when properly ex
ercised, a lively sense of the presence of God 
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thal brings cOllvictioll. Acts 2: I Cor. 14 :25, 
:\'othing is more I)itiful than to see bc~ 

lie\'ers 1)laying with spiritual gifts as chil 
drcn pia)' with t\lys, sillll)iy delighting in 
them for their own sakes, usin~ titem for 
their own glory and gratiflca tioll ~- -and then 
e\'enlually lo:.ing all ~elbe of their great
ness and negll-etill.t:;' them like 1)laything~ that 
a child has becollle tired of. How deel)l), 
thi., IIlUSt grieve the I ioly Spirit! 

These glQrious gifts are manife!>tations 
"OF T HE S PIRI T." That is tn say they 
jlmcecd f rom the n:ry Godhead. J f we 
may but re\'erently trace them to their source 
we shall find that they take liS back alllong 
the very att ribut es of God Il imseif. VI)
on the mountains of fellowship with the 
Almighty we hegin to realize that those nine 
manifestations o f the Spirit mentioned by 
Paul ill I Cor, 12 :8 II imply fa r more than 
just particular forms of ministry in the local 
assemblies. They ;Ire indicatiollS and type~. 
cxample., and parts of those cternal lines 
of divine acti\'ity hy which the Spiri t of 
God ha .. b<:ell opcratillJ.; th rou~ h all ages. 
L"ltimateiy they rc\"Cal the LURD in all Hi s 
manifold I)Ower and \\ i~dom. 

The gifts of llealill!-:" for in~tallce, are 
but the fio\\ ing- of a tiny rill from the great 
Life of Life-- the Ever Living God-in 
whom all li\'e and mo\C and have their be
ing. The giits of the Word of Wisdom and 
the \\'ord of Knowledge arc an unlocking 
by Ihe Il oly Spil'il (If sume o f those "ast 
treasures (If wisdom ami knowledge hid in 
Ch rist (Col. 2:.1). In "discerning of 
spirits" \\·c are introduced to that awful vet 
glorious attribute of "understanding" in ihe 
Godhead by which all thillg,> ,ne nakl'd and 
open before Ilil\l with whol1\ we ha\·e to 
do; the mighty Creator who alone sees 
perfectly the ~'nd fr01l1 the Ix'g inning, 
Sweete~t of all J1~'rhaps is thtl rnciation o f 
the divine /; lIIo/ioll thrm'Ah Ihc tii ft of 
Prophccy; that ll1ar\'elnu~ gi ft by which the 
sflub oi mell can sumeho\\· h('('ol1\(' in tune 
with the great heart of the infinite God, and 
have ~omethin.t:" uf the I)a;,sioll or the plead
ing, the thunder nr the tendcflless, of the 
God and Father of U~ all l1()u n,'f1 throu~h 
th~m. 

.\ \'ast field is waiting fo r tltt' de\·out 
student oi spi r itual gifts. Rightly ~tudied 
they will bring a rich increase in that knowl
edge of Ilim wh01\l to know is life eternal. 
They shollid bring to the sotll an enrichment 
beyond words, TilE E:\'I) O F TilE (;lFT 
IS TO HR Ii'\G L'S TO THE GlVER. 
(III.) Til l' Olll<t'tlrd Look PracliClll 

Finally, we must look around, Analysis 
has its functi on and the inward look has its 
place, bllt not hing can be more slliritually 
unhealthy than fOl' Christians to hecomc en
tirely absorbed in their own experiences. 
Even though it is trlle that sl>i ritllal gifts cer
tainly achievc their ultimate and highesl pur
pose when they bring the soul into deeper 
fellowship with God and knowledge of the 
Almi.t:"luy, yet this Illllst not ilTlIlly on l1n~ 
practical mysticism, 

A vast world is around us: millions o f 
our fel low-mcn are 011 .. 0 seeking God if 
haply ther might find Him, Hungry and 
thirsty in soul, Illally of them utterly indif
ferent to the unseen and eternal, blinded by 
the "god o f this world," dead in trespasses 
and sins-YET souls for whom Christ died, 
and dear to th<i heart of the Fathcr, If in 
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the~e studies we lIa\c ill J;omc measure rightly 
defined the true nature of the t.:ifts of the 
SI)irit, Ih<'l1 what i" their place and ,'alue 
at this huur for Christian lestimolw and 
mllllstry? Ilow dt) they fit in 10 the -larger 
schcme (,f thill~s? 

Such questions Illlht uhimate\\' demand 
the attention oi th()u~hlfui "P~nteco~tal" 
leaders, and all who handle the subject of 
spiritual R'ift~, (;elluine gift~ of the Holv 
Spirit mu'>t surely be far more than th~ 
pct "hohby" of a fcw reliJ;:ious spcciali!.ts or 
the distill,tluishing mark of a denomination. 
The dynamic of God mmt he in them somc
where, acting to mect the Ilced of Ihe hour, 
and fulfilling a deel) purpose ill thc divine 
plan, 

Bul what is "the need of the hour"? A 
hundred different voices cblllor to tcll us, 
with \"arying qualifications to speak with 
authority. 0nly with clll""i(!crable diffidence 
do we join the number and seck 10 <liagnose 
the spirilltal situation in ally way. 

OUl' gn'at 1I0te that ~l'cms to 51rike us 
is the insi"lt"nt IIk'a for RE.\I.IT"\'. There 
is certainly little left to-day uf church-go
ing because it is proper. but a I)reacher with 
a '"live" Illessa~e mually has as big a crowd 
all the same as e\"cr his fathers hac!. The 
world· wide decrease in church cOllllcction 
is merely a I:ullental)le indication, not that 
people arc necessarily losing their interest 
in spiritual thi ng'~, that tht' churches arc llot 
Illt'cti11g that i11tcre"t satisbctori1r. Some
how, SOllle\\ hl.!l"l.!, in their Il\cs~aAe thcre is 
a lack of reality. 

Thi~ seem~ to he O1\e l)(Jint of contact 
wlwre the t""lin11)l1)" to ~pirilual gifts for 
to·day nwels a grl'al n('eel ami faces a .t::"reat 
opporltlllity. The touch of till' SUIK'fll1tllral 
clothes till' pr{'scntatic,n of Ihl' (;ospcl with 
imlant rt'ality. That this has powl.!r tl) ar
n'"t and Arill till' 1lla"s('s is pn,\cd t<Hlal' 
by the fact that the largc~t halls in ( ; re~t 
Bri\;lin arc n"w Ilt'ce~~ary to hold the cwwds 
wh" flock to such a h'stimoll~·. The most 
(''(actim: Fundauwntalist cannot <\l:11Y that 
Ihis i~ ahv.hlldr <;,crip:ural. to preach the 
Gmpt:l "with siJ.-tl1s following." 

\11 nhli<lll l' testimony 10 the need and 
\'allle clf a li\"in.t:( testimony to the SUI>cr· 
natural in Christian expcrience is prO\'idcd 
by the phenomenal reR"reltabie increase in 
spiritist mCt,tings Tht,.v partly flnurish be
<:au~e they supply an clement \\'hich Ihe 
-churdIC~ lark the supernatural. It is douhly 
significant that ~piritists claim thai their 
l>upernatural llIanifc~tati(Jlls arc a re\'i"al of 
the spirit ual gifts nf the early church. \\·c 
cmphatically repudiate s\lch a claim: to us 
it apl)ears bla~J)hcll1nu~. but we sec thc necd 
all the more for a clear le~till1nny to the 
yowillC' gifts o f the Ii oly Spiri t in the 
-church . not only in theory but in practicc. 
\\'C do not hclic"e thai the prc<;ent-day lack 
of the ~\ll>crnatural ill the church as a whole 
is the divine will; we believe it is through 
her own unbelief and lukewarmncss. 

;\kin 10 the drift fmlll the churches ow
ing to lack I)f g rip and reality in their tes
timony in the increasingly ('mergi ng fact 
that somehow or other Chri~t and the church 
'arc I)('coming more and more separated in 
JlQpular thou,ght and allegiance. One of the 
most widely circulated books of recellt years 
has lold us that educatcd lndia is ready to 
-accept Christ, though bitterly OPl><>Scd to 
.th .. organized churches of Christianity. The 
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same trcml of lciigiuu ... fcclin~ is dett'Ctt"t1 in 
l)Crl>onal clln\"er~atil.n wilh all s.)rt~ (If pt:o
pie one m<:t'ts al('ng the way. This unahated 
intcre~t in our IA)rd admittedly center ... in 
Him a~ a teacher and a "pirilUal leadn 
rathef than a, a Sa\"iour who atnnerl fur 
the sin of the world Ul"M,n the Cf(I~"'; hut all 
the ~am(' it i~ full ni .. i~nilicanet·. and WI: 

\'cnture trI ht·lil'\·e. full of IW1"IC. Onc gn'al 
feature i~ the ill~istcnce upon His per~(lnality. 
upfln Hnl~FI.F. This trameencb el'cn 111-

terest in Hi~ le:lching. 
\\'hat ha\'e ~piritllal Rifts I{J do with all 

this? \'ery much jmt hccaus\' they have 
a most wonderful way of !nakinA the Lord 
Jesus Christ infinitl'ly rca 1 ami dear 10 the 
~ou1. and leading In lll'rfcCt SIJiritual ~atis
iaction I~ lIl~1. It i~ the ellwhasis which 
Ihey place aimosl imariably upon the Re
deemer that m;lke thcm "0 exquisitely fitted 
to capture the heart and will of tho~e multi
tUllc who arc tired of "religion," but long
inA" 1M ("hri,,\. 

~uch a re .. ult f film thl' excr('i~c of lillirit 
ual giils ami such a dominant mItt'. is (lIlh 

what we llIiR'ht eXI)Cct alter our L.fJr(]'s CIW;1 
word~ cllnccrninJ.:" thl." tt' .. timnll'· 01 Ill(' Corn
fnrter to II illh~'[ i. It IllU";' haH' ht:ell in 
this manner that the)" pro\"l'd oi ~uch practi
cal \aluc to till" church (If the first Ct·ntun·. 
\\'l' belin'C Ihe)" will prnn' (,f t'qnal ]lractie~l 
value tl) the church fli thl' twentieth in Ill'r 
mi~htr conniCl with the g"atlll"rin~ 1lf.l\\er .. of 
darkncs, \\ithoul. her .. Irtll:(glt' with illcrcas 
illt:: luke\\'af1111H'~S within, hut abo ht'r till 

]laralldt'd npportulllty fOl" \\·ndd· \\'ide 
EV3ngeiizaliclll, 

"'},'sir,' Spirilual (;ill,~·· 

\BSCFSSES \\"]) P\R-\LYSIS 
IIE.\I.F1J 

[n I(J()2 \\"11\"1I I wa" twd\"e IJlt,nth~ "hi 
was dlfl]lpnl and injun·d. Sn"l"ral rlnct(Jr~ 

examim'd mt hut tlluld lI"t dttt'f1nilll" jU~1 
where a11([ hpw badly I \\'a" injured. St"\"· 
eral \\·cc1.:, pa .... ("d and it \\ a.. dj~c<t\"{'n'd 

that T. n. (>i the .. pine harl "et ill. wa .. 
takcn tn a h')"llital in Xc\\" York Cit\" i(,r 
trt'atlllt·/It. Th('fl' illY molher \\'as tlll(i that 
Illithilll:: efluld he dom' lor Illt:, that the dis
ease must run it.. cour~e, which \\'(lllid hc 
until I was twenty-(,ne, 

~Iother tnflk 11K hOlllc and th("l\ began 
years of" sufft'rilll-:", till' pain ~I) intell~e my 
face would tum hlack. and I w"\lld cn" 
for hf")urs at a tillle. ,\t the age of fou·r 
I was put in a ~ted brace which I wore 
until r was healed. In June, 1915. I had 
seven hemorrhagcs ir(;111 my riAht IUllg and 
had 10 leave school. Thc foll"wing winter 
I he~an I(hing the feeling" ill Ill)' fl'et and to 
l05e the tl~e of Illy legs. The dnclor said 
crecping paraly~is \\'as c(l1ll:nA Oil Ille. It 
I\as \"l~ry difficult for me to walk, each foot 
fec\ing as if it we1"e heing held do\\ 11 b\" a 
hea\')' weip.ht. I sta.t::"gel"cd like onc dr~lIlk 
and Illany times fell. 

In the ~umlller of 1916 a tuhercular abscess 
iOflnet\ on my left hip, growinp. so large 
that my fool \\"a" dra\\t! from the floor. The 
doctor lanced it alld about a I)int of J>U~ 
came out. I l'xpected it 10 tluickly drain 
and heal but it continul'(l to discharge and 
had to I>c dres!Oed for se\"enteen months. The 
poison I>t"ing all thrOlIRh 1lI~' systcm caused 
ch il l~ and ft'ver. I filially realized there was 
no help for TIle, and that I would just ha\'e 
to su ffer until death came to relic\·c me. 
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Ont' day in ~n\'e1\1ber [<J[B, Brother Ira 
T. Johnson, then fta;.tor of the PcntecP"tai 
llli~ .. i(ln, ami hi, ,\iie. calk" .. n 1Il~ aunt 
wh •• \~a<;, vcry "ic;k \~ith the "flu." It was 
tht'n I ll-arned Ihat Jl,\1' t1,ri .. t i§ 11ll' .... 11\1(· 
)l"~It'rday, tn (Ia~' and fort·\t'r. and Ihal lit, 
is still healing the "ick as whell (In earth: 
thai lit· came that Wt' 1IllKht ha\"e liie and 
ha\'e ilmflre abundantly 11.11h-lujahl Faith 
came IIItO 1Il~ h, art and I hdit'n'<l that 
,k~th W(luld heal lIll'. 

;\s we 'all knelt in Ilra}t'r J.":,I\·e the i.<lrd 
11l~ Iwalt and lie ~an'll lIle wa~hed away 
my Sllh Tht, Jla~l(lr all"inted me WIth (Iii 
accordill~ to the fiith dMlltl'r (II .Iallll.: .. , and 
he and hi, \\ifc laicl h;ut<! .. 011 1Ill' awl prayt'11 
Je~u~ heard ami i1htanth hl';.l{'<i 1m' oi all 
my :;icknc"s. \\'Iwn I 'an'H' I \\as fn-c, 
paral~,i" g~lIk' and till' ah~Cl'''' p('rit'Ctl~ h(,;II
l'Cl. Glory I Ilalll'itljah ~ (Inc ~·t'ar later I n'
cein'd the ilapti"m with Ih~' Spirit a ill .\CI .. 
2'4 I am ~Iill IW;lkd. ailer 1('1\ .\~,Ir ... and 
working nCr\" da) .-Cora ).1. Dcyn, Xt'w
hurAh, :-.:, "\ . 

A STt}I)Y I \: C()'Tl-I:\ST~ 

In the nnn m:lA,uim' Tuu(' \\e rCiid. 
"Thl' Luthl-ran .. k;lrm'1l to tltl'ir di~I1I,I\" Ih"t 
although $50,lX.)(1.OO hoh hlcn 'lk'l!t in \ £ric I 
in two years of mi~sion \\ork, "nly ,>tll' t'.,n' 
\'ert has ~spomed thc faith. The)" karned. 
too. that ill NI ~·l·ar .. of carr~il1).:: till" li!;ht 
oj faith in thl' dark {'<llltinl'!lI, l1"t "nt' na· 
lil'l' cOIlJ.-tregatjpn Ita" h"('n j"l"nwfl." 

In Septt·llllwr. 11115, \\·m. BUlton :md 
Jaml'~ Saltl·r. 1\\1> ~nUllA 11)(11 \\hn 11;1(1 hn'n 
filled \\ith tltt' Spirit aCl'rHdillL~ to tltt· pat· 
tern ill .\cts 2 >1. t'01ll1l1tIlCl'c! \\', Irk in ~I wan 
za, a I.\lhan \·illagl.! in 111l' he:m of Ilw Ikl· 
gian COllJ.:"O ill Cl'lllral \friCI Thi~ \\"::1" 

raw hcatlll"n tl'rritory, al\(I the two \'O\1llg 

men had to live among- the natives and mas
ter Iht'ir lanJ.:lla~(' hdof(" hr:ginnillj{ ". l'van
gcli7e thUll. \\"ithin twdH" \"Car .. the\' cllul,1 
ft'p,ort thl'.I· were wnrkin~ ;llll<lIlJ.-t· tllne 
Irihe~ in,1lI nino: t'llllr,11 .. tatlfln~, a ... ~i~tt'rl h~' 
t\\cnty-jflllr whih' lT1i~,i"naflt~ and a hUll 
drl-d and t\\ent~ natin' "I';IIH:di,t~, all "f 
wholll had rt'Ceino<i tht, 1:,IPtj~l1l pf tho: Holy 
C;ho"t with Iht' ~cril)\llr31 .. i~n fllll"wil1~ 
Each :-;umlay thret· hundnd 'hst·mhlit· .. flf 11a" 
tin' Chrj"tian" nwt·t t(l ("/11ll111"lIl"rah' thc 
Lonrs SUPI)('r. Fadl day the iull I.:n~pd 
is Ilreaclll'd in five hundn'd t"\\11$ and \"il, 
Jagt's. C,·d honor .. tIll' Pl"llll"(",,~t;tl 1II("~~agc, 

ilnd where the \\'onl i~ preachnl in I't'IHe 
costal p"wl'r I It, contirms the \\'nrel with 
siJ:ilh fll!1owi11g". 

\\"onl Ita" jlht reaclwd u" lhat Ilr"tlwr 
and Si~lcr Salter (Sist{'1" Salter i" Brother 
\\'iggkwnrth·s (I;wghter) ,Ire ('oming- to 
,\ml'rica etl nll\te for ~ew Z{'alan(\ ,111<1 
,'\u"tralia. I.l'ttl'r~ fr,r tlU':lll C;\11 he ad 
<Ire .<;.~ed til them at 336 \\'. Pacifi c St., 
Springfield. ~I". 

KEEP TRL·STI~(. 
Belm'ed, elo nllt Ir.\" to gtt out of a <lark 

place, eXCl'11t in Cod's tinl(' ann. in God'" 
\\".,)'. TIll' tim" of trouhlc i" mea11t to tt'ach 
you les~on~ that YCIl! sorcly lI('ed. 

P rematuft' (\eliveranCt' may ifll"trate (;od's 
work of grace III your liie. Ju st (,ommit 
the whole situation to Ililll. Be willing to 
abide in darkness so long a" you ha\"e I lis 
preSl'lIce. Helllembcr that it is ix,tter to 
walk in the dark with God than to walk alone 
in the lig-ht. The Still Small Voice . 
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ell Lesson cg'rom the Quakers 
1. R, Moseley 

john \\'nky i n'l)orted tn han' ~aid that 
a mi,~ilJn in \\'t"( Lnudoll faill"! betau~e 
thow dinctlllR it rc h'll in partIal ~an('ti· 
fic.l(illu and ~UI)Prt"'l'd Illanift, l<Itic.ns oi the 
Spirit :I~ hting' of the nl'~h, The true hft-, 
Ix.'ing' the life of the Spirit, and the life 
(Jf \ll'rfnt 10\1', 11<1 n(,t only bl.'ln rich in 
WMI',I Iruit. hilt :11"0 imhut'd \\itll !lU\H.'rn:i 
tural ~iit and lll;Lnift"tatl{Jll :\11 the gifts 
of tht, Iinly (;h,,~t the word of wi,dom, thl 
word nf k!llm Il'(lge, faith, h('alillWI, the \\fJrk 
illJ.! of miradc~, prlJphcQ', di .. n'rn;ng: of 
.pirit!l. din r~ kwd (,i tOllgn, s and the in
h'r\lhtation oi 101lJ::ue~ alld the fruit (If per
ft,t,t 1"\,,, IlfJuld II< in {'\Try cllllnh of 
j("111 Chri ... t. and \Ioul<l ht, ii ,!II rt'Cl'iHd 
tile Iioly calC)st Hnd wClrslliltl,r[ and lind in 
tlw Spirit. lillt.1 .... i'h tilt, fruit "f tlK' Spirit 
in it 11'Wnif hi lIlalliie t"ti'!!I~, Thi~ i ... thl 
L"n['§ \\il1 ;l1ld \\ay <lml 11ll' ollly way to 
makt, U'l on rnl!l1t'r:> ami Iik~' j(-•• u" and III 

makt, till' church ~Ioriou:. and victorious, 
Tlu' Far/,\' Qrllthrs 

Silll'l' thl II; !I oi tlit, fir,t Cllri~tian~, Ih~' 
early Frit'ncb, called Quaktr~ h,:c:m"e they 
{IUak~'d ~t tlw \\, ,nl of (;od, n ming'l), came 
Ilt'an'r til til(' lif~' of the SjJiril and to IJ{' I'
ft'n I"\T than "nv .,tlll'r wdl knrml) n' ligioll'; 
group, \s Il>n~ :h thl' Quak('r:. ~aw and 
tauJ.::"ht thl all !'oullicicllc), (li the /);\'ine Spirit 
awl did not qU('lll'h th(' manift,~tation~ oi til{' 
Spirit, Lo(l':. f;!,"or in th,' IIlmt marked 
\, a~'~ n'stnl Upl!lI thUll, and it !'o{'( Illl'd that 
the Quakt:r mOH'IllCllt would take Christell
(lOlli, 

Ilut \dJ~'n Iltmt- lookl'c1 upon as kad, 
l'r' (what:l ~I'iritua l trag('ely that the Lord 
I [im'l'\f and Iii \.!f)od Spirit arc not alway!; 
sel'n to hl' and 100k('(1 to :111(1 oueyed as 
T .. achl'1' and [,,'atit-r) drew b:lek froll\ thc 
ll\ilnik~latilJns ni the Sjlirit, the Quaker 
nHl\l'uwnt \t'ndl<! 10 h('l'olllt' anothcr S("<:t 
{,i Chri,tianity iTlq~:\(1 of a I",:rfl-ctly frec 
as'l'rtinll of till" li l\', and \>(J\\'lr, and mani
fntatioll (If tilt, Spirit. 

lIut the {;1I.:t that the Qnak\'f~ took the 
to'-c traehings of jl'Sl1S lit t'rally, that they 
IOH'd tlwir elll'mi~'s who put thrill in prison 
ami tnatl'd Iht'lll ~o olitrageom,ly, that they 
could t'ndurc \ll'rSet'ution with "'l1ch markcd 
Itl'rni~1Il alld adlllirahic ~pirit, that through-
0\11 th~'ir hi .. tory they have !len,'r l><:rsecU\ed 
;tny !lnt' hut hal'e ~howl1 Ulercy to all, C\'CIl 
10 tho~e who shO\\cd 110 l11l'rcy to them, that 
tl)(')' havc rdlbl'cl to fight with weapons of 
h;tll' and violence, that they ha\'c been con
:..pieucms for their simpl icity and efficiency 
and ~ood works, has made the Quakers an 
innucnce and a leaven for good far out of 
proportion to their numbers, 

Even Tohtoy recognized thai the Quakers 
were centur ies ahead of him in coming to 
an understamJing and to the practice of the 
lo\-e and peace way of life, and, if I am not 
mistaken, Gandhi has given recognition to 
the fact that the heart of his own teaching 
was first preathed and practiced in Ihe 
modern world by the Quakers, Apart from 
the leavcll of !;pirituality and of pure love, 
the Quakers ha\'e done most to increase in 
the world, the idea that one has the right 
not to fight and kill Otl!!'S fellows and to 
do no violence to any mall and the right not 

to ~\\f'ar Thl'~(' :Lrt' :ullong tIl!' vktnri~'~ 
th"t thl' Quaktr, h;ne \\/1)), nit' 11} for 
tll<'lIht'h C'~, but I(,r 1!~'nUllle, COll"CI\ nH"us nh, 
j(('tor'l l;c'IlI'r;III}. .\lld thl' I""ac(' 1ll0\"'Clwn:s 

:1111\ the fin('~t a~~ertiolls oi brotherly lo\'e 
in tht: fIlo.:krn world havc heen in fulfill
ment oi Uuaktr iell-ab amI IJr(l('tin", \\ hich, 
oi ('Our'l' \,,'r~ fl'\ i\'ab {)f ,111('1\'nt ('hri~
li:m i.1 :Ib flll practir, 

(;('or (}c' F(I,r 

Rt'celltly I lIa\e I)(.'('n nadinlZ till' journal 
of C;t'or..:" Fox, the ~ilTl\lIc, brave, impircd 
lIl;m that (;,,,.J u,td ~f) l frectinly t" re 
buke iorm;i\ nlij!ion and to call IlWII to the 
1'11idan('~' of till' SI)irit ami t() the liie of 
1.0\(', \~ I-'m: ... wif(' ~aid 01 him, he \HIS 

lI.,t a man 01 this w"rld, hut a man eho~('ll 
from .,m tol this world, "who had hi~ lik :Iml 
1H.'illL: ill anoth~r rq::iflu and whu'e tl: .. ti, 
Ill!!:!y wa~ ag;lin't tilt' world, that tIll' dl..,t'(!s 
th('n'lli \\lft.. tvil. and tlll'rdore tilt, world 
hakd him, lIe \\,h the imtrunwnt in 
til(' halld, of the Lord ill thi~ pn'~t'!ll day, 
\\hidl (;'K! m;lr!e use of to ~end jflrth into 
the \,orlci to Ilre(lch the en,rla,tillg J.:"o~\lel. 

which had l)Cl'n hid frNn many ;1R'e~ and 
g'~'!1l'rati()I"": tIll' Lord revealed it unto him, 
and made him opell tll:1t new and li\'inlr way, 
that Icad~ to lik eternal, when he was hut .:t 
youth, awl iI :..tripling." 

~1<Kkrn hi:..tory ~i\'es no renlnl of fincr 
C"l1l'al.:l..' 11I,r of a more admir;liJlc spirit than 
that di,pla~l-d hy Fox, I k appearl'd to be 
sinn:rity in ib purl'~t a~wrti()n, lie \\·a~ a ... 
:..ill{'Cr(' ;lIlt! hold in thc l)rl'Sl'ncc of ()Ii\'er 
Crom\\ dl a., in thc prl"('IWC oi the humh!l" 
and the 10\\ h', Cromwell once remarked 
th:1I he \\;i~ the (Jnly Illall Ill' had ('H'f found 
who could I\ot be innUcfI('e(\ by {lattery or 
I,n-or, Ill' would go b;lck to jail any day 
ami ... tlfft'r alll,ut the worst that jaikrs of 
his day wen' allowed to innict rath('r than 
~\H:rvc an iota from the truth or fail to de
clare to tht'~t' cl'il mt:fI what he ulI(\t-ntood 
t(l be (;oc.!'s message of warning to them, 

William l'enn says in his mtro<1uction to 
the Journal oj Fox, that Fox alld the other 
early QU;Lktrs who were associah,'tl with 
him "werc changed llwn IX'fore tlK)' went 
ahnut tv challge othcrs, Their hearts were 
rent as well as their garments, and they 
knew the pf'lwer ant! work of G(xl upon 
lhl'lII, , They went lIot forth or prcache<1 
in their OWI\ time and will, but in the will 
of God, 0111(1 spoke not their own ~tudicd 
l11alll.:l', hut as they wen:: opened and moved 
of Ilis Spirit. The bent and stress of 
their minislf) was cOIl\'ersion to God, re
generation and holiness" ,They came 
forth low and des\)ised and hated as primi
tive Christians did, , , , In all things it 
lIIay be said the people (the early Quakers) 
were brought forth ill the Cross, ill con
tradiction to the ways, worships, fashiolls 
and customs of the world; yea, against winds 
and tides, that no nesh might glory before 
God, They left wife and children, 
houses and lands and all that can be ac
counted dear to men, with their li\'es in 
their hands, being daily in jeopardy, to de
clare the primitive methods re\'ealcd in their 
spi rit s by the good Spirit, namciy, that 
God is light, and in Him there is no dark-
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n<:s:.. at all, and that He ~ent I1is Son, a 
light in the world, to enli~htl'n all mcn in 
ordl'r 10 ~alvatinn:' The Quak~'r~ helieved 
In \i,II'ning' to tIlt' ~till small \'oice, (he 
\'nice .,f Chri<.t, that lighb CV\.:fy liic c()ming 
inlo the world, a li~;a lilat gr"'" bright by 
(J!xdit'llce and that 1Il1.:)} Ill;,k,' dim unto 
them .. dH'~ by di"oht;'1lic!lce, Th~' Quaker~ 
1'H:licvut' and knt:w thm th(' true lig-hl and 
the true way i~ lovl', and tlll'y pra(,ticcd 
a!'o well a~ pn'adwd this way, 

The journal of Fox not only td!~ tile 
story of his own rcmarkahle lif~' and gives 
tht: hi,tnry oi th(' early <)u<lk~'r lI1oVellll'nt, 
bUl it also dr;l\n a Jlicture of till' England 
and the wl,rld of the ~cn,'lltl'enth century, 
it also contains altl)ut the he~t ~tatell1t'llts 

of tlil' e~:..ence oi Chri,tianity Ihat ha" bl:t n 
mack, hd\\'("('n (,\lr day and Ihc clay" ni the 
fir,t Chri~tians, !lut a ... \\l' s;lill in thl' be
gimlinA' of thi ... artick, thc rl'ii!:ilJll (hat wins 
and dt'wf\'c", to win from no\\' em II1I1 ... t he 
tht, rdi~ilJlI of the Spirit with all the gifts 
anti maniie$lati(J!\~ and iruit of the Spirit, 
It flltht han' till' froll ill~\lir:lti{)n and the 
illlllll'diah~ g'uiliance oi the lloly Ghost, 
C:IIl'i,t I11I1,t be rtCl'iH'd within aud allm' ('<I 
to I'cir,-n within and Ollr lin's IlIIN be lil'ed 
in Il im and show furth I Jj~ o',\n !ikeTl('~s 
and lIature which is pure and pl'rk"<:t lo\'l', 

I'RE~l[Ei{'S SOX ,\S _\ PHOPIIET 
"Sollltthing' is going to cra~h," said ).ir. 

OliH'f Ilaldwin, the dde~t ~on of Stanley 
Baldwin, till' Prillll: \1 ini!'oter of Gr. Brit
ain, ;!clilressing a mectillg' rec('ntly, "Eng
land," he said, "wa~ rcaping tIll' haf\'l'~t of 
ha\'ing' enthr()ll('d the god \Iamlll()n, I alll 
going' to be pc~~illli~tic," said ),!r. Baldwin, 
"Ill 1930 'I{' shall he gradually hastl'ning 
thc pro('~'~s of decay, and we ~hall find this 
country more unhappy and morc mi,,(;rable, 
Cne!l1!)loyment will go up by leaps and 
bf)lInd~, Give it ten ycars, and if something
i" 1I0t d<Jlle by the people of this country 
to chan~e from ),[ammon to Christ. then 
you will knQw what it is to suffer ," \Vhat 
he ~ay~ of England will douht1rs~ a!ljlly to 
most of the countries on the earth to-day, 

J['\\-5 _\).'0 CHRISTIAXITY 
,\('l'o~ding- 10 a writer in a Scottish mis

sionary periodica\' among the je\\'s there is 
a widl:~pread rcvolutionary .. pirit at work 
practica lly in c\'cry country throughout Ihe 
\\orld, The ancient authnrity of Talmudic 
teaching' is fa~t tli~allpearing, and there is 
a di!'otincl breakaway from the ceremonial 
and ritual of Ihe s)'nagogUt', The tendency 
i~ towards ratiunali~m in many cases, while 
among jews in Amcrica "Christian Sei('lIcc" 
is attracting connrts, Those I)(' ... t able to 
judge and speak with authority declare that 
never was there a time when the Jews were 
more ready to recei\'e or listen to the Gospel. 

J),f TRAINING 

God trains II is soldiers, not in tents of 
case and luxury, but by turning them out, 
and using them in forced marches and hard 
ser\'ice, H e makes thcm ford through 
streams, ami swim through rivers and climb 
mountains, and walk many a weary mile 
with heavy knapsacks on their backs, \Vell, 
Chri stian, may not this account for the 
troubles through which you are passing? 
Is not Ihis the reason why He is contcnding 
with you ?-c. H, Spurgeon, 

.. 
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'Rgjoicing-'Praying- Cfhanl<sgiving 
We arc definitely told that thc will (If 

God for ('\Try l:lC:licn r is to "Rejoice at
\\3),,,. pray \\ilh"tIt cca~ill~; ill lV!:r,Ylhing" 
gin: thanh," I Tht·s~. 5:1()·IK 

Chri ... (i:lIIs 11I.:l;d han: no dUlIht a ... to \\-hat 
Glxr" \\ ill Iflr thent ;~:- fnr we han.- thi ... 
plain ~tiltt'llll'nt frum Ilis \\-on!. The,c 
thrn' thin~, J,!q IO!-:l'lh{,f: ·'Rejnin"ll.'l. /,r"y
illY, tIWlIl'.fyit·iIlY",' thl'Y arc inseparable: 
til!')' cump" ... t' OIIC "t,'nlt'IlCC in the Rc\i~t'll 
\'cniOlI; tll1:Y c('II~titutc the pake! will of 
God fnr I lis ilcople. Ilal)IJ} is Ihe man 
that (10(.:111 II i" \\ ill. Iw "ahi(kth iOf CV(·r." 

I John 2 17. 

nut how is it pos"ibll' to "pray \\-;llu.ul 
cca"in!-:";' I [O\\' can <1nt' con~tallll~' hI.' in a 
... pirit oi pra)~'r; \\"ith ~o many thing: ... to 
di~tran hi, thought>., and di~lHrlJ hi:; h..:art, 
and cit-Bland his timc, how ('an a Chris
tian iullill this nprcs"'l·d will <oj (;0<1: Dr. 
J. O. Bu,wdl. Pr..:~id111t of \\'heatoll Col 
Iq.!l', in his h,,,)k 011 '"Pr"h1t:mo;, in tl1l' Prayer 
Life" ',1\ ~; '"The (,'l11tlUI1"lh nature (,i 
pray..:r l1;a) \Idl I~ ilhhtrat{"d by thl' con
\<:I".',atiol1 of intimate iril'!I(k \\'onh an' 
110t {'on"tautly l'xchangcd, but fdlow ... hip is 
nut intcrrupI\.'(1. \\'e mu~t 110t only han: 
regular and fn'qUl'nt lil11e~ of prayer. but 
wlwlI("\"er there is a break ill the occupa
tion /Jf our min([s, \Ie ou~ht to rl'\'ert to 
CO!l!>CiOllS \.'omn1!111ion with Cod just as in 
\"olulltarih' as \IC' !>hould continue in con
l'er~atioll 'with a friend ncar at hand." 

Furth{ rmort', it should he borne in mind 
that in addition to our p("titi'lI1~. th..:rc is 
til Ill.' ('onqant n'joic:in,l! and thanbgi\"ilH! a~ 
a ]Jart of our HJ1lllllunion with God. :>lakill,1! 
0t:r rUJ1Kst~ )..n/)\\"n i., only IJarl of a liie 
I,i IJraycr; it i ... jUq a~ important t{) re
join: ill thl 1...01"(1 and praise J [im for what 
Ill' i" and whal I II.' IS doi11g-, This will (,pen 
the d/",r inlo the prayer rocml {)f our hearls. 
h n1iltll'r~ not \\I'at ma} baPIX'Il. al any 
liml', at :lIly plan', fr(,m any source. if only 
\n' wk(' it as Ikrmilwl by (;1,,1 for lIis 
glory and our guod. Ihank Ilim for il. and 
conlinul' In n·joice in Ihe Lord, \Ye ~hall 

Ihen find nur heart~ R"ing" otlt 10 end in 
worship. praise and supplicalion. 

On thl' oll1("r han(1, if WI.' I)('~ill to mur
mur and complain, niticize and find Iault. 
qU~'sli()1l and doubt. thl.' door into the I)ra~'{'r 
room of our hearts will involuntarily c\os('. 
\\'c \\"i[[ S()()1J find oursch'es unable 10 pray. 
The J ioly Spirit will b~' gric\'cd and qucnch, 
{"(I. [n order 10 pr<l)" without cea~illg, it 
is ncccssary to be continually hap!)y in the 
Lord. Our ~pirits lumt rejoice in God our 
SaviO\lr. 

Xot;cc how often prai~c and thanksgiving 
arc associatcd \\ itb I)rarcr-"Continuc in 
praycr and watch in thc ":1me wilh Iflanks, 
tl i1,il1.11." "In nothing be anxious; but in 
c\'('rything by prayer and supplication wilh 
'huIII.-sgi1"illtl let your reQucsts be madc 
known unto God." Again, "I fha"k m)' 
God UllOlI ('\,ery rcmembrancc of you. always 
in C\'ery prayer of mine for yOIl all making 
request 1(';f/' joy." And again, " lVc gin! 
tlwuks 10 God always for you all. making 
m(,ntion of you in our prayers." 

But is it possible to rejoice always down 
hcre in this \'ale of tears, dis.1.ppointmcnt, 

dl~tn:~~c ... <lffli(tioll~. ~"rr"\I' al111 (hath) 
Yl'~, IJa\ Id ~;lId. "J will hl( " the I d 
(It "ll tm's: Ili~ I,rai,l' "Iall (1If.11 

be in 111\ 1I1,)ulh" It \I,b a 111.111lr 01 IllS 

"ill alHi m,1 "f his hdinJ{~. l'.lUl -aiel' 
"I{tj"il'l' in thl' I (lnl al\\"'I\, ami al-!ain I 
-..1.y rq ... >lce. .\11<1 3j.:ain, "l.l'I us ,,1I\'r thl' 
S'l(II/:'" 'I tr,II:;, to (;'>1"1 (" tmlHllly, tl:'ll 
i~. Ih\· iruit of OUf lip"', ylt ,1'/ Ihl/JrJ .. s 10 
Iii .. na!l1~·." 

It is nnl a {JUt·stinn 01 cirC(l1l1st'Ul('l·~. (;\1(1 
is iar ahon' all our CiI"CUIl1~I.ml"l·s, "urroul1Ij, 
ing' ancl pc·rpll·\ilil·~. TllI"nioft, \Il' ('an 
al\\<I) , n·jo1ct· and ... a~ with thl' prl1ph ... ,t 
oi !lId: "For III\." Lord Cod Ilill htlpllw: 
tll\."r...-jo!"" ~h;lll I n"l I,...· ('<lni"undul. tiwrc' 
fpre han' [ ~,t Illy fa"· ... · 1ik,· a flinl, anti 
I know I ~hall nut i)(.· a ... hanwd." Paul karn 
l"d t" ""Iak ... · pka ... ur ... · in iulir1l1ilil"'. in f" 

Ilnlaci:I''', ill mn .... ilic· ... ill per 'nt;/'11 III 
<Ii Irl 'l" j<>r Chri"'I',. ,akl 1/ '/:" sl 
•• '<1.\' /11' of a y (lilJ/OJ/I) or !r(lJlb,' i.f to 

/,roll' ("d ,,' II, 'Ihal is th ... · war I'aul 
and Sil.: ... j.:"1 (,111 "f IIri"olt That i~ tho 
\Ia\' Illl I\\\·hl· ap{HI .. l'~(';1Jltci irom thcir 
l'U :111[('<; "rduinn' thai th ... ·~ \H'n ("!)unh'cl 
\'. Lr:h\" t" ... utl"t-r Sln1l1l' .or II is nal11l.'," Such 
n·j"ic:ll~ ;lIld th:lIl\.;.;gi\"i1l1{ stimulate praYl'r 
ami ~uPJllicatil!n. CH'n for thn e who arlO 
:U::':lil1"l us. 

Take "n·d, Illl'rdurl', Ihat l10thing r"h, 
)'1)\1 ni that juy which the Lonl 11I.·/jm·atlwf! 
10 I li~ own (J"hn 15;11), and without which 
YOll \\·ill he hind":fl'd in prayer. It you arl' 
not abk 10 n'joir,· in lIlt' Lord and he gratl'
ful j"r all IIi ... Iwndit~, ~'n/\ea\'or to find 
the {·:tu ... c :l11ri quid;!y r\l11on.: it. It ... ·,It 
,fIt!!",","/}' 1,1' fOlmd i'l wlbdicf or ill rmc 1-
!,·Ut·t! si.1. Eilh...-r (If the ..... , will eli"'pd your 
joy '":-,:O\\" thl.: (,(,,[ oi i'l'a('e fiJI you \\ ith 
all joy ;111<1 pcace ill />,'Iin'ill.!/," \H' reac\ ill 
1":{'11lan~ 15 :1], Thl'rl"iofl' it i~ llwl· ..... :l.ry to 
!lwc!ita: ... · lllul"h UI'OI1 III\" promi .. e .. oi (;0/\: 
for "iaith l·om..:th hy hwrillJ,!", and Iwaring
by ti,e \\'/lfd (li (;od." 1'u Ill'/:kct )Ol1r 
Bihk i ... to lo~t· )'Ol1r JOY, 

TIlt' aptJ~t l e )"hn \\wte hi ... fir ... t tpiqlc 
in nnil-r Ihat '"your joy migilt he: full," alld 
a,l!ain that "yc.: siu lIot." In Ihi~ \\a)" only 
can we maintain fdlo\\ship with the Fallwr 
and with tilt" SOil. This fdlow ... hip can ea"
ilr be marn·d hy thl' dal"kne~s oi sin, and 
th('n we an' unable 1(, rejoice in till' Lord. 
I.el tiS <luickl) c(lnk'~s ('V('ry known ~ill, 
with a puqK"l' 10 for~:lke it, pkad thc 
"Iood oi Chriq, helieve Ihe l)r o!1li~e of God 
(1 John I :6,9), and thcn we \\ill he able 
to pray in thc Spirit with joy in Ol1r he:lrl. 

1 f lie find nothing" that interferes with 
our jo\'. th('n we ~hol1ld Ihank God for 
lIis 10~'1" His graCe. IIi!> fon;in'ness, His 
gclltlcm:ss. lli s pow('r, and for all Hi s bcae~ 
filS, P~alll1 103 :2. ":\'all1(, Ihem OIlC by one," 
and SOOIl we will be in the silirit of prayer 
again. By rcj oieing in cI'crything and being 
thankful for anylhing, wc cun "pray with, 
out ceasing" anywhcre, And "this is thc 
will oi God in Christ Jesus concerning )'QI/" 

and el'ery llwmbcr of thc body of Christ. 
CO"/;I1W' to Pray RoY/ust/)' for a RJ'Vil'lll 

-Great C01ll1l1is~ion Prayer League 

God's will is always Lo\'e in action. 

"I CiICHISF THY \\"11.1 ' 
':>1) littlt"' 1,...,\ \\;h \l'r\ 111 The doctors 

hdd out link hc'l't' oi hi:. rt·c,,\('rY. J had 
u"l .. l all till' kll)\\ It'l:I'ft of l,ra_H'r \\ hi('h I 
I '""c"'n\ on III J>t'hall, hUI h got \\ ,~ .. t' and 
\1 rM Ih! ... \Hll1 "11 f·r nrral \\t('l.:. 

•. ( 'n~' d.l) I 'I,,(~I 1\ .I\rh Ilg him a .. he I,l.~· 
1Il111~ I'·t. allol I 1\\ tIT,\1 h~ (' 111111<t Ii\\." 

I II~ 1l1l11'~ bt' had a ttl! 11 t",. the helll r 
I "'1',1 til lj' ,d, '( I (, 0(1. I InH' lliH'n much 
tim in I'r.l~ ('f JOT m~ h '} alld hi' 'liS 110 

Iktlt 1: I 1I11h! 11 '\1 1c t\. him t" 'I hn". ,11111 

I \Iill ~iH' 111\ 1.1, tn I' a)l'r t"J "tlwr If' 
it i~ 'I h~ \1 ill t" 1,1",," hllll, I l'h"il~l' Thy 
will I ~urrul,kr him 11Itillly t" Thl."l' , 

.. [ cllkd 111 111) (klr Ilii,·. ,111,[ told Ill"r 
\\)1;It I had dum' '-;1)0" ... heel "II 11·.lrs, ],ul 
humhd him OHr I, I"wl 1\\.\ 
\\~trck ;\ 111;111 "i ("H[ 1.11ll{' 10 
had 11I.~n ll1ud, intln lui in , -1' 

d,I)'" ,Illl r 
(' II lit.' 
1)('.1 Frank, 

.md 11;11\ ],l('! 111'\1! in praltr '\r him . 
'"Ih ..... ,\. '1, Ii ha!\ '1\ n 1I\e f.uth t,l IK.' 

lil'lT Ihat hl \li!J ~~c '\0 hl\ ~tlll lailIT ' 
,,' id, 'I ha\"\' "'\11 r(':'!,J, fU\ him t I (j,ltl. 

blll I lull ; 'am Ie I., ,I Te arclin him: 
I did: and in Jlr,l}lr I di .. \", Iln~1 Ill.Lt I 
'1.1.d faith t", hi ... rt '\t TI I'r 111 th t IIIII 

hl he 11 t 1I h III It 1\01 Ih( " ,,1 
(" III l' I' ,rlO \1 h dl Ind hill"~'" d 1,,)(\ 
,uh\ll'ril1l-; w\ I I h,ul ('"l1tllll1\d I" elm 
and h.ul h\'l11 UTlllilJin' t" urrllllkr hi111, I 
d ,uht ii 111) h ) 1\ 1l1d lit II ;Ih Ill' " .1.1\ 

""Child "i (j,o(l! Ii )"\1 I\,mt ("wi I" 
alh\\'.r )"111" IlI.I.\~1 , ~"H 11111,,1 hI' pn·p.lrl't! 
tn t, 11"\1 till f'H'h't"!'s or '''111" t,ltlll'r \lll,1 
11;1111.' IITI1 til 11ll' :>1"t1l1( Hi ~al'litirl'" ('-;tl' 
R'1I1. 4 (2) Chas. J I. l',,[wl", 

"ilL ST I I.I." 

Thcrl' !s 1111111\"11-.(" P"\ll'f In .. ti][nc~s . \ 
gl,··!! ~a11lt "nt'l' ~aicl. ".\1/ thilll::S (,1'111'" tn 
him \\ho )..w,ws h')\1 I" \rlht :Iud Ill' ~illl1t." 
Thl' \\""rcl~ ;In' I'n~nanl \\ith lilt l1Iillg. \ 
kn ·\\ltdg,· 1,1 thi ... tal'l \I"tlle! i1l1111l"n~dy 
ch.IIl!'(· "Iii \\;I~S 01 \\{ kitl" In ... I\.·;\l1 oj 
n· ... t[l~' 1:11' JI~, WI' 1\' u'd ..... it <I,,\\u'" III 
1\;lrllI) bd"fl' the I 'rd, and IH'ulc\ hot the 
I>i\"illl' i(\rn~ 'I I h ~ptrit \1 Irk "lit in 
~i!tnCl' th~ (·ud ... In \\hid, 1\,,' a~llirt·. Y"II 
11\;1\ 11,,1 ("l' "r illl til<" IIp<"ratiolh ,,' thi 
~il':l1t j"r('l·. hut Iw a ~l1n~[ il i~ a[\\,I\ ... 
w"rkinl{ mi!:.iTlily, ane! \\ill 1\<>11.. jllr }·Iltl. II 
~1l1I (1nly j.:d )"ur .. pirit filiI! ('lIol1l::h I" he 
carril'd al"l1~ h.l· Ihe {'tlrrenh /Ii it... l~l\ll·r. 

1I:IIlllah \\"hilall :-;1I1illl. 

Tll.\:\ I-\:S{;[ \. 0,"(; 
Gcnf~e :>1;ltlll",,'11, tIll' \ll·II·)..z1(l\I'rl blind 

ilrc.:achcr (If Sf' ,dam!. who n'n-nll\" wcnt to he 
wilh Ihe 1.IIre1. said: "~Iy (;0(1. ,. have 111."vcr 
tlrankl"cl Thtl' for 111y thorn, I ha\'c thankt·cI 
Thec a thnmand ti11ln for lilY TO .... ' ... , hut I1Il\ 
oncc for lilY thorn. 1 ha\"e I>CCII looking 
forward to a world wherc [ ~ha[1 gCI eOIl1-
lX'lI.!';uioll for 111Y cross, hilt I ha\e nCI'er 
thouA"ht of my cross as itself a present 
glc.ry. 

"Tcach me Ihe glory of lIl)" cross: teach 
111e the value of Illy Ihorn. Show 1IlC that 
I ha\'(~ climbed 10 Thee by Ihe path of pain. 
Show lilt that Ill}' tears ha\'e made Illy 
rainbo\\"s." 

Prayer is al1llOillted to ohtain all answer; it 
is in praycr and iu answer thal the inter
course of lo\'c bctwe('n the Fathcr and His 
child takes place. 
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'The Gospel m ~oreign Lands 
A F I ELf) OF opponTUNITY 

S(.mc timc a~o an alll>t:al was placc(1 III 

the ht,.myd f()r Itdl) in thc l'~tahli~hing nf 
a ..... ork at HU~H1cayf), Peru, for tht' PUrjK)!,C 

(A rtaching the Illdian ~ of that I()cality who 
arc at Ilnoscnt \'l'ry largely untoucllL1"1 by 
the gospel. 

Brollll"r Forn'~1 C;. B<lrker has fOllnd that 
tl1l"~c IlIdi'm .. an' VCr) quick 10 rC~I){)l1d 10 
any act of kindness nil their hchalf and ac 
cordinA'ly ha~ plal1l1~'d to build a mission hall 
ani! encimllrc, will' n° Ih!' Il1di<lns can tic their 
mul!' .. whcn coming inlo 10Wli II) sl'lI their 
\'egalilbles, l:IC., and where th('y can have a 
plan° to rc~t at the d(J~c of the (lay. This 
will I)rovide a H':11 OPJI(Jrtunity of bringing 
till' gO~I){'1 10 tlu-sc jJcople as they w;1I grad· 
lIally hc:cwne accu~tmned to eflll!{regating at 
Ihe ~""nc Ct·nkr. ~o work of ~uch a char 
al'IN has heton aUnnptl'd in thi .. rq::i(JIl be· 
fnn., and we h~.'lie."c Brother Barker's min· 
i~try will a'sult in the salvation of many 
Indian mell ami \\()Ull'n, If 11ll' work IS I)rop
('rly ~upported h y the 
IIray«:r!l and gifts of our 
f(·lIo\\ shill III tl l(o 11Ome· 
lancl. 

Yoll will note III the 
picture that til(' huilding i_~ 

well on its war to ("om· 
ph'linn hut senral hundred 
dollar~ arc nctoded at once 
to I)ay for the materials 
lI~t·d. Brother H:'Irkl:r will 
IK.' ~1;1I1 10 \\ ritlo to a1\ 
tho'l' who floe! kl! to con 
trihute to tht· work and in· 
iorlll Ihem oi \\ 11;11 i~ he 
ill!.!" al"Comllli~lll"d. 

:'\E\\,S FRO~I \1,\"\lY 
L\\"OS 
Ala.fl-!, 

All offerings for For~ig" J1i.sSl0'U 
Gild f or txpen.us of rOlld,u/illg O.t 
Missionary Depart"ltlll, should be .In., 
by Ch~ck, Draft, Erprtss or Pos/al 
Mo",y Order, mode payable to NOtl 
PUNII1, Missionary Surda ry, 33~ 
Wi's/ Pacific 51., Sprillgfield, 101u .. 
U. S. A. 

'1 

hnu~c before breakfast and ~aid she wantcd 
to I"K' .... ,H·rt The Bibl«: woman prayed with 
her while ~he knell and confessed her sins 
to the Lord \\'e ha\'(' 'lOv('ral who are to 
be baptized next Saturday. One of them 
i, a w(!m:ut who fir~t heard the gospel when 
grandfather lion, "the Taoi~t priest." for· 
saak his idols and turned to the Lord. She 
is vcr)' t:arn('~t in serving her new found 
l.<)r(\, ftor in II illl she has a peace that she 
t1CVl'r kne.... in serving the gods of wood 
and ~1011(0. S~lC has ieaflwd to whol1y truq 

rived, we could hardly /o:et a place to live. 
and there was nm a si ngle soul to stand 
wilh us. EHrything ~eemed di~couraging, 
but as the saint~ prayt'd wc knew the Lord 
wa~ with us. The first prayer meeting we 
held was attended by JUSt two womell, hut 
gradually the number increased until to-day 
\\c have a nice work in Hamadan with 
hranchn in many other place~. Tho~e who 
were ollce airaid of us and thought we were 
dectoil"crs now welcomc us. \\'e praise God 
for thc ~(juls lie has saved and haptized 
with the Iioly Spirit according to Acts 2;4, 
and that the doors arc wide Ollell for the 
Pentt'co~ta l truth. ,\lthough there is a three· 
fold OllPOsition a~ain<;t us and ou r work. 
namely heathen darklLcss. :\lodcrnist mis· 
si{)narit:~. and the lack oi sufficient funds, 
\·et we know that our God is able for all 
·theseo ior nothing is too hard for Him, As 
it i~ wrillen. ··Those who put 1heir trust 
in 1Iil11 Sh;l ll not he ptl1 to shamc." Oh, 
how precious it is to know that God is go· 

il1g before U<', and that He 
is doing the work t 

\\'l' praise tilt" 1.ord for 
the \\ay ! Ie hilS ht'l'n work· 
inA' ill (!UT mi(bt. A])Qut 
two months ago a youn,:: 
lady in our a~"'lombl)' rlO_ 

Missirlll Rllildi'I.fIs limier COlIslrll(tinll al I1l11lP1ra}'o, P,·rJl 

Hecently G,xl has been 
I)ouring out II is Holy 
Spirit ;n somc of our sta· 
tiom and baptizing ~ol1 l s. 
"'to havc abo had some 
C,I1l\erts. .-\1 one station 
"l"tt:en wcre haptized in 
watl'r: at another. eight; 
and at anotlwr fi\'e , And 
the end i~ not yet praise 
tIll" Lord! Tlw Persians 
ar~· a rc\igiousmindl'<i peo· 
])It' who want thtO rcal thing 
and arc 110t satisfied with 
n form without power. 
They want ~omdhing het· 
ter than their own. If not, 
the)" prefer 1() rcmain:\lo· 
Imllulledam. I am glad to 
say whercver O1lr workers 
go they find 11 warm wei· 
cOllie in thc hearts of the 
pcoplt:o 

("l'inod thc BajJti~n1 with thlo 11(1) Ghost 
arcordillg to .\rts Z A. Thc nn:t month the 
Lord 1("(1 us to have prayer mCl'Iing~ CVCf\' 

e\'cninJ.!. ..\I"I(lIIt Ihis time we r('ttOin-d \\-()r~1 
that a ~'OUlI~ e\,angt'iist. Brother FlherT Day, 
oi En:rett, \\'i1"h .. idt led to cOllle to .\Ia,ka 
for an cvan/o:eli~lic cam!l.lign. and God put 
fli~ scal on it ill wonderful hk~sing the 
(,r"l night he was here. \Ve ~eet1red a largt' 
hall and held mcetillj:t~ for two wcek~. ·\1· 
though we did not have large crowds. the 
Lord wa~ in our ll1id~t. Onc young lady was 
gloriously sa\'ed and receivcd the Baptism 
with th ... Spi rit. A few nights later a young 
man rt°("ei"e<1 a glorious Bapti~m with the 
Iioly Gho~t. Others werc drawn closer to 
tilt, Lurd, and we prai~e and thank God for 
Jlis Ilre~encc and blessing. Brother Day 
leit us this week. but wc arc looki ng for 
the Lord to sti11 work in our midst.--C. 
C. Per~l)ntl'us. 

SainuIII. SOllth Chino 
There is a good spirit of revival on, 

ju~t this morning a woman c;lmc to 
and 
the 

Ih(O Lord for the healing of her body, and for 
("\"I."rything- she nl'ed~. One day when it was 
very hot. ,,11l' was in a (1( .. ld jJicking mul· 
IX'rry lean' Therc shl' \\'a~ ahno!>t over· 
come hy tlw hl:al. and she thou~ht at first 
shc would have to return tn tile hou~('. Ilow· 
ner, thinking- of prayer. "II(' knclt and ask!'d 
the I,ord to make it cooler so she could 
knop on working. In just a short time the 
I,onl sent some clouds which protectcd her 
from the sun for the fI. .. !>t of the day.-lIenry 
I.. )'1cCUtlC. 

llflllladall, Prrsia 
\Ye praise God for the Ilrayers of the 

saints in the homeland. They ha,·c been 
~trength and I>ower to us. In this heathen 
land we do need the power of God to trans· 
form the lives of thcse 1)C(Jple, since for ('en
turies they have been deluded by the devil. 
and the power of the Holy Spirit alone can 
Ollen their eycs 10 the truth. 

It is now fou.- years since we came as 
missionaries to Persia, and what a great 
change has been wrought I \Vhen we ar· 

The Lord has hc\pcd us to build thrce 
cbal)cis in as many town!',. :\I()st of the 
\\,(.rk W;lS done by the dear nati\'(" Chris
tians. Each onc was willing to do his part 
in huilding these IIlaces of \\-orship. I wi .. h 
you could ha\·e ~n'n how \\il1ing-Iy and joy
lu l1)" the work was done. nut as we had 
material and othcr necc~~:lry things to buy 
wc arc now in necd of money to cover 
the co"t of same. \\'ill you take this m:'lt· 
ter on your hearts and ask the Lord to SUI)· 

Illy this need? Remember evcry littlc help 
givcn will be rewarded by Him. for He is 
the owner of this field. and He longs to 
sec these poor sou ls come to a real knowl· 
edge of Him. whom to know is life eternal. 
-John G. \Varton. 

"If a man has much of the Spirit of 
God, he wi11 ha\'e great conflicts with Ihe 
tempter. God permits 1emptation because it 
does for us what thc storms do for the oaks 
-it roots us; and what the fire docs for thc 
paintings on the flOrcelain-it l1l:'lkes it [I<.!r· 

manent." 
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DISTRIBUTION OF OCTOBER, ItU. MISSION. 
ARY FUNDS 

CONGO BELGE FIELD 
Al1o,..a,,~u of :'<liUlOnarin '$ 399.97 
AU""al1ce& (If .\Iiuionariu Ull fur-

IOUKh . 
Mission Station /::xlJoCnse 

EGYPTIAN FJELD 
.\llo .... -ar1c~~ of :\Ii~s;onariu 
}\llu,,-all'cI:5 01 ;\Ii!~i"narie. on -fur' 

\<.ugh 
:\Iiui"" St:lIi"lI t;JI~I15e 
Nail'!' workers 
Lillian Tusher & orphanage 

FRENCH SL.'OA!" Fln.1) 
.\I1"" .. an(e~ of ;\Iluion:lrie~ 
;\I,,~i"n Stal;on E''1)<,'I1'c 
:-Oat;'-" workers 

sooo 
170.50 f 

"".00 

150.00 
'O.flll 
~.r:(l 

157.00 

M"OO 
38.00 
SOl 

I.IrlI~RL\ & SIERRA T.EONE FIELDS 
SO.!.OO 

620.47 

i.!.l.CO 

411.00 

AII<)\ ... anCf~ of 1I1'5&;<'>'HI';u 
N.lI;ve workers 95.00 897.00 

SOl"TII AFRICAX FI~~U) 
Allowaucc" of :\1;55'<)":"'('5 
i'al;\(: ... ·"rkers 

TR.\NSV.\.\L 
J55.oo 
18.00 37J.00 

TOT.\1. I)I$TRmUTIOX -.\FRIC,\ $.l,reu7 
('IIIN.\ 

:-;ORTII OIlN.\ 'FIE LD 
.·\I1"',·a~ce~ of \1,~,i!)nariC5 
.\U",,·ances of \li.~ion"rie~ On l1Ir. 

I!)Ullh 
Mi~si"l1 Slali(,l1 Expe"~" 
i\'al;vc "'orkers . 
.\lIgliu nrpha!,ag" (Special remit· 

io9.79 

140.00 
17J.(l(l 
41.00 

tan<.'e~ $1,2(0) 1.740.10 2,S6J_89 

WESTERN CIIINA &. 1'lUE1' 
All,,, .. a:tccs of \Ii~$ionaries 300.00 
AU""ancc. 01 \hssi""aries 011 lur· 

lough 20.00 
:'Ii,~i.." Slali'>1I eXI1('!,"C (hmme 

M"T"rer~ ~400.(0) 591.37 
X"li,,, ".rker~ 181.63 1,093.00 

SOl'TIIW!-;STERX UlIXA ·YU:\:\.\:\ 
I'HO\'I""('E 

194.<X) 
2.00 

AII,,,,,,nce! of .\1;55i"'I"ric~ 
~\I ,~~i"ll Slal;on E.~l'cllle 
i\all\'e workers 1 S.O() 211,00 

(F"TRJ\l~ CIIlN/I 
All<.mances 01 \I,ssion:.riu 
.\I1()"a',ce~ of .\ Ii ,~i''',arics un fur· 

I<H.gh ". __ ~_'''' 
.\1. ... ,n Slalioll EXI,e,,!C 
;\all\., "orkcrs 

SOl'Tli CIIJ:\.\ 
1\1I"".lnee~ oi \li •• i',";1r;e, 
.\I1"""n':u of \\i~,i"nariC5 on lur· 

l"ugh 
\Ii"i .. , Slalion Expeme 
;\'''111'1' ""rk..,r" 

140.00 

<0.00 
526.00 

"00 

532.58 

30.00 
4'1_00 
'JO_III 

726.00 

~"U1h l.hina wurk & "orkerl JJ6.00 1,038.39 

'1'0'1'.\ L DlSTHIBUTfOX-Cl IIN,.\ $5,932.28 
1'11>1.\ 

,\II<Jw;",ccs of ;\Ii~si"n;\ric, 2,740_75 
.\ll<m ... 'ces of .\IoUivnarics "'I fur· 

lough . 3.1!tJ9 
.\I"si"n ~Iation ~:" pe11~c (car 113.00) 1,603.00 
Xati"e "orkers 15:?,SO 
.\~""I ,,-phanage 607,00 
l.eller work 70.00 5,511.G-. 

SOlTIi f:\I)IA &. CEYLON 
.\J]" ... ·an~e~ of ;\I i"~;"nariel 
\fiuion Slalio~ E"fM'n~e 
Nati"e "orkeu 

41i.00 
:.'1100 
35.00 472.00 

TOT.\L D[STRIBUTIO~-lNI)Jt\ $5,983.64 
j"".'~ FIELD 
.\llo"anccs oi Mi~sionarics 
Miuioll Slal;on Expense 
Nal;"c worko:rs 

PALESTI~E & SYRIA FIELDS 
AlI" ... ances 01 Mi~si()naries 
.\](o"'a"o::es oi :'lissionarics (In ·i~·~. 

lough 
:'.fissiun Slation EXl'elLse 

l'ORTO RICO FIELD 
.\lIowances oi :'Iiss;onaries 
Allowancu oi Missionaries on lor· 

lough .. __ 
l'or t!) Rican work & workc rs 
l'orlO Uican Siorm sufferers 

762.00 
100.00 

40.00 902.00 

410.50 

"'00 
17l.50 602.00 

160.00 

20.00 
100.00 
153,00 433,00 

95.00 
CEl\TR.'\T. AMERIC"\ FIELD 
Allowanccs 01 Miuionaries 
M 'Slioli SUI ion l::XfM'IISC .... 100.00 195.00 

SOUTH AMERIC.\ F IE L)) 
I\ Uowance~ of Minionariu 
Mlllioll Station E.xfM'IISC 
Nat;'·c workers ._ 

I'HI LTPPINE & FIJI ISLANI)S 
.. 'lIo"ancel 01 Missiollariu 

_870.49 
4J.SO 
25.00 93&.99 

97.00 97.00 

TllE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

WEST l;'\'D[ES FIELD 
.\Unw,,"ce~ 01 \Iiui"nar;el 100.00 100.00 

~ID':KO $.; \lEXle\X HORDER FIF.LOS 
AII .... ·3I1CCS "I :'IiHi 'naries 
L~ I.u~ 
I ·,,·Iah"rrr~ 
L"li'\·.\m~ri~an In~tilutc 
\le'<;,)1) wQrke.. B"rder 
~fr~"3'1 ""tkrf'- "exi~ 
('.Ioi .. rni:t ",'rk 
\lc~l~an ,rul'k 

:.'8U5 
.!I).OO 
'.00 

4tur) 
2VIl.I~' 
1.><; '.) 
7~ 00 
)') 

:'lu,e"l1 pub(i.hillio/ lI"usc 4S.00 nos 
\lfSCFI.I._\~F·Ol·S FIF:I.nS 
.\I •• ~ka. \I~".ancn 
lIa":lii. ,\11 ,." .l"ce~ 
Samo:l hl:u"I ••. \lh ... anCf'l 
I'r .. ia .. \I1() .... I"ee~ 
!' .. hud. _\11 "'.l11re~ 
I{\lu,:.. .\l1"""lncr~ 
L1.I\,1R. • \!I""an~e$ 
lIulll'.lri.\, :\Il" ... anc." 
Grnrr. .\Il""ar'ce~ 

1(\('01 
100.00 
.l4.ro 

1<J~,60 

l.l4.95 
131.00 
!i(I,OO 
117.f)) 
"'.01 

II U" KaT). • \ 1I0w :lIK~ S 18.00 899.55 

"""" X' ,,·('ouncil nuui<>n.\Ti~s (d~';lI:nat~'\) 
T"I:'\ :;amnlllli m''',,,n:lric~' al"''''anee~ 
:\fi~~;''''aty He_, Home 

".ll,960.16 

Fate~, llu,ld"'Il~. EI~., 
lkputali '[lOll .. " rk 

5tlOO 
S.\~_". 
250.1)) 

(' ... dile,\ 10 S: .... d,,1 ,\cro"nt~ 
ShurlaKC i'\ Scl'lcrnbcr FUl1d~ 
Tra" .. I.,rred Imm "\\-here ;\,c.,ded 

$2'.09U.(i 
1.413.91 

1171,,03 
\1un,\" 

for ~:XI1('II5n 500.00 

TOT_\!, OFFERIl'GS FOI( orr 
WOR LD MISSIONS CONTRIO UT IONS 

~".-c",her I~I 10 ~Ih j"el",ive 
.\11 I,rt ",al "tl~tin...-. am"u,,! I" $.1.9lU ~9. 
.77 .\. -~mh\Y "I (;, .. 1 S S l\'c .... :ork Tcx 
1.111 .\~"·,,,"h· 01 (;, .. 1 \-incem'u In<l 
1.1$ \,~ .. ",hl\· <,I (;,~I S S .\urura \1" 
1.1IS 1I.'TI,cr I'enlc,,' ,tal S S Harper "ani 
1.4\ .\ ~'llhh "I G{~I S S Pari. III 
I.SO \"rmhh "f (;,~\ <;1 .\ul ... rl \I" 
I.Sr; .h.~mhfy Bri,,~,'n Ga 
1.50 \\',.,u',u Chapcl Ell,.. .\la 
1.67 I'enle, ul S S 1'.10' I'"inl Tcx 
1.70 Ilt-Ihrl .\"~mhh "f G",I FJl<h.lrI 1'1(1 
1.80 \""mhly 1"r~n"iIIe III 
Z.OO (;rartlhall ('I"'rel' ('oll"t'W""',J Al~ 
Z.OO \~,rnllrl)' d (;"'\ -" S n'~'t("r HI 
2.1" ,\"rllllrl), ,II (;, .. \ Church \f.\ti"ll\'illr \I" 
2.45 SOluday Sd,,,,,1 Fil-in. 'In 
l.SO Full (io~I>('1 T •• t.crnade J)e\lver ('"1,, 
1.00 Chr;.t"l!1 ('0'''' rker~ \Iih~'" S S '"lIville 

X J 
l.o.z .\ "m!,ly "I God Chi"'ren CIt:.",,1 \Inn .. tte 

\ 'k 
3."7 \,~e!1lhly 01 (;, d C; S H, ... rll X \It x 
l.n Slr.,i, .h "",!oh F.hn"''' \I. 
J.Z!> Full (;"srcl S'S Burbank Calif 
3.37 .\~~crnbl)' I~i",," \\'i~ 
3.39 1' .. 'lte'·"~I:tl S !"> RCl{an :-I n~k 
:;'~J Full (;"'I'~I S ~ Ib' d,>1\ Ort' 
3.SIl Frllit,blt· (,hllre" Fruit";"~ \la 
lSO ',~etnhh' oi (;".1 S ~ Fir~I \'i~w Col" 
3.S4 New B('thel .'"..,mhly F"rt !'m;lh AI'k 
1.76 ,\,~ .. mhly "I (;nd HI}tht',-illc Ark 
1.U S 'U,ht'~'lrt" 1l"ltiCI Cour'~il 
3.94 \"t'ml,>ly Prichard .\111. 
1.97 ","em hI)' "I (;od S S Bridgeport Ttl< 
3.!t!l .\s ~J[\hl,' 01 [;",1 Fr .. d"n;:I K:tn~ 
4.00 Full l;"~I>el T~~rnaclc Hereford Tcx: 
4.00 lu"i"r (' Iri~,', _\rn":I~~ad"r \\';chil:l K:tns 
4.1;: \'~"I~r ",0.1 '\~semhh S S Yale Okla 
~.ZS _h,,·mhly 01 ('in<! KinK<J'Or, Tenn 
4.lS Chri.,· .\m"a~~:td"r~ Humh<>!dl KaliS 
4.SIl l'eu'e(n~I:t1 S 5 Oa,'e"I>orl Okl:t 
4.50 A'-cmhl), nrnken .. 'no ... OkJa 
5.00 Cnhaden t'la~~ F"ur· 1.'01" G"~I'e1 C1'UTcil 

1l.ltlle Cr~ek :'Iich 
5.00 ,,~.ernhll' nl (jud ~Ii~~,o" G!.::nrock \\')'0 
S.OO \'OW'K Pro"le'~ Sociely Carrnlllon 1\1 
S.OO Y')II'lg P{'uple RI1~sc1h';lIe, ,\rk 
5.00 (1'ri~t'~ i"lIha ~~adnr5 King-sburll' C:tlif 
5.01 (11ri~I'~ ,\mbaHador, H"'enide Cahl 
5.00 E."t Side ('.ospel :'Ii~~i"n f)alcnpurt fa 
5.ot n,r;~t'~ Arnha~,adnrs CuyahOF(:t l'all5 Ohio 
5.00 .\Hernhl), of Gnd 5 S Wheeler Te .. 
5.00 Oak Grove A~$<'!rnhly Cor.k;llIa Tcx 
5.OS n~rl(>n n,appel .. \~~ernbly \\1Ir('h; .... n Tex 
S.U \lorri. ,\so,cmbly Morris Okl .. 
5.!t4 Full (;<,cpel S S Day Cily Orc 
6.00 I.i,l{hlh"u<c ~ S jacho.wilk 1'1:1 
6.1M1 Full I., ~pcl "~semhly CIe'ld"r;!' Calif 
6.00 ,\ccelllhl) 01 Cod Brim~m :\10 
&.00 \\'UI Tul.,. A«r.nhl), TlIl<a Okl" 
6.10 AHcmhly of God RIchlands Va 
6.55 A"'rmhly I~o·'da W Va 
6.6<1 HlIrnu Assemhly S S SlOCumb A la 
6.65 i'ell!ccoU:l1 Church J-Junlinj:llon SI:I L N Y 
7.1Hl '\5~e",bly 01 God C~t1Iey Okla 
1.OS A~~cmhh '\'fst Tulsa Okl:l 
7.ZS Anemhly of God Midw:ly·l1oxie Ark 
7.25 Junior S S Cia., Enid Okla 
7.12 Sachse Church & S S Sach.c Tex 
7.55 A~~en'hl)' of C.o<I Church KntlXvilie 101 
7.75 A~'fmbly of God Perrin T ell; 
3.011 PenteCO$lal Assembly Paonia Colo 
3.01 Christ's Ambassadors Tampa FI:I 

Pagc EIN.'I'II 

S.ZS \I~xic~n WOQ.e,,'1 \Ii '~iIr:r C. "'til s.an 
Antoni" T<,,, 

I.AS Full (;"~l'el !-i S lngle .. 'OOiI (""hi 
S.AS .-'"cmhl), Furn :-;I'rinlfl Min 
!I.to Full (;"~I1('1 Re cue '1i~"r.\I "hilad .. II,I"a 1'1 
S.DO 1l,"lIt l;!Hdr'l _\ ,rmbly 01 G,~I Tuba Okla 
,.U '''emM)' 11.1<'''1' Kans 
!:.5' C, '''\tIl''''I), Cc,nwre!C,ui<,,,al C1.urch s.1.n jUl'n 

Hall I;,!., ('.,lil 
9.51 .\, " 1 hI) Fredonia Kan8 
!t.,", I'e·,\<, o lll S S I'"rl u"aca T~lI; 
It.to A.. m\,l,. 01 (;.,.1 Irilne \1''''1 
I t.1IO I'r",~{ I I .\uemlly I nr nrc 
lA.to .".~mb\y ,; 1i.1 Illuf",h .\ S S It· qrH Tex 
It.OI \\ ~'t I' .. nl (O<.or.pd l hur~h West l'Ill'" 111 
It.4(I .\, ~I> My !-'d, "0 
10.40 l'tHlr :o.lal 'I <all ' " C, ne , .. I :.; II 
I II.n ('h" t', .\mh .•• "!,n Wichil .. K .. M 
11.33 \. ~",lol) f li,.o F~hlfl Oh 
12.tJ .\ gr"lIl> nl ~ II>" !h.ntih" .. \Ionl 
IZ.OO (11~1!I1'il Ij, I'd (1"'11('1 01),1111'" Wuh 
Il.U "rmloh' "f Ii ~I Wut .. -e,,1l La 
ILlS 1.',,11 I;"~I ... I :'Ii,_, "l IlJ.,,],ur) ('"n" 
I2.SO t'hri'I'~ .\",],a~ a,\.n !-'iu, Pent'l Church 

BC.l\'er F:lll. 1'01. 
I2.SII A eml h Bl.1d .. tll Okla 
12.50 .\11,., a I'e"t,., \.II Taher' ..tr ,\it, "3 1'. 
12.SO (j" \1('1 I. jlht l'et1\~ ~I"I Ta~t"a' Ih,rns. 

I,urll' I'a 
12.7' .\''''''''''b- ~'l!l"">n .\I:;a 
13.00 \. ~mhh of Gold Inknman I'a 
ll.n \ emlol,' Iher-hurR Tr"" 
14 ZS :\, l,,,,J,I," ,I (;,,,1 aud S SPero 111 
14.&3 (;1,1'! T"!onw~ T"h :\,~'n R" rlillr Cdif 
15.08 FlIl! (j,,~\, .. 1 S ~ (' .... ltalia W:;a.h 
15.00 !'lim T ,bernldr H,,,,he'ler :-I \ 
15.00 Su,,".,), s..h,,·1 (hiord :.; j 
15.ZS 1.;lIlI .. nr,,,1 ,\~.~",hh U3t;~ ~ \lin'l 
15.31 Pcntec '.1.11 :\.~tmhl~" of (""I ""nr<>t h 
15.411 Full 1.'''1",1 ,\Uc-n,I,ly Tulare ('alif 
IS.SCI IIrlhrl (b.1I'el "at'mi>!y llelh~1 .\1., 
16.00 Flf'l Pr,'tN·"'1.11 (burch Fliu.I"'th :.; j 
16.00 F lIa,l<dl ~t .\ ~tmhl. T"I •. 1 Ol<la 
1670 H\I>' !lte Ih"d 'I 'ami W \';'1 
17.2.4 I'r ,I .... u~l .\ ~ .. mhl.- "j G >d ,,",,'h;ta K,,"~ 
15.10 (hurch j 1'11l1."lri),hia I.M ,\"Il .. k. ('alor 
15.111 Fir I l'e"ICO"I~1 (,hnerh Y rk 1' .. 
15.00 ". Ii t\,' ,I .\hC'ml,!> \\'"If 1'. i'l \In.1 
1 8_~ lIr1h~1 :'1"sK>" .\'iselnhiy . \rkallu, ('il), 

".1'" 
I!!." .\ ,.""I,l v f (;,"1 ,'I. S ~ l'i.J,el Okl" 
Z~.tCI ('hn t', .\"''':tuadnu Srri"K'irld \1" 
ZO."J lin,,. !I"I: \Ii ." ""''' Band (;rerllll!ie S r 
ZO.II:I .\""II')'\)' lI.lrtf"TlI .\1.1 
ZC.5~ Fir'l ,\ ""Ihlv "I (;,,,1 \\i.,h;t.l Fall~ T .... 
ZI.SI hill Ii" pel .\. ~",I,ly S S Sl'ri""fi~1d III 
Z4.1S \"'~!Ilhlr 0; (;,,,1 D"",::]." .\ril 
ZS.OO Fr;""<1~ in Brad;, r,\ POI. 
ZS.OO FII I 1' .. ''''CUIIlal ("mreb .\.,IlW I""" 1',1 
~.OO Ihlh~.10 U.'I"i" (l'urdl I'rnt'l ~I"rtr.ln IIill 

C,I,I 
25_00 .\. ·n!.'" (. (i~! S S :'filu ('ilv " Ttt 
1S.1D T",·, 1.,,,·.\ c'" ,I,. d (;·~I SI rn, I .. ke I" 
2S_Z3 t;1 ,,\ Tldl111<:8 ~II' I'~" \I('<Ii, «\ \b •• 
2.;.15 F· "r <';'ll1aT" I~ ~\ ... I ,T .• I> Tall1I'a FI~ 
Z7.ZO .h"·,,,hh "I 1;.1 I, hrl 111 
U.SCI I'rm .. , tal S :-; ,,"'I'al', \\ .I~h 
30.SO Brlh('1 p,·lIt,· '''"1 .• 1 '\"t'mhly ju,,(',," .\Ia~ka 
12.00 I; "pel II.tll y",'kcr~ N \' 
33.7!1 FilII (;"'jot·1 T:oI'rr11a.-J.. E"~I St I .. ,,,i, III 
40.GO 1',:" 1 .\",'m1oI)' "f (;,,,1 S S nil"xi ","R 
4()(5~ Ii:I'l<:hla,," I'ark 1'~lIt'I "iHi"" 1.01 1\1111'1'11'1 

41if"l\~;:~:~:~rlr~1 ,'r.l}er nand of Helhd OJal,eI 

45.l10\ "~'·mhlr Fin']I.-.y Ohio 
5t.OO l'~nttr"'I.11 .\Ii"';"n Turlock ("lif 
50.0CI .\~.rmhly "I (; ~\ Church n:mlr_"ille OkJ.t 
5~.OJ l'enteeoO\:l.1 Bih1c Clan Avoca. Pa 
S3.33 (i 1'~1 T.lh .. rn~clr Od,k ,I, \\ 
51.!t2 ,\ .. ~".hl)· ... 1 God ?lfiami Ok!a. 
SS.D5 l.lIah ,\. ~mhl-" [."'Ih Wil 
55.00 ~Iudenl~' :'Ii~.i ,nMy B;o,nd. Cenlral l11bk 

I "Inute 
81.n Ful! (;"sfM'1 Penn GUTch \uphnfj;a 1'.,11. 

Ohi" 
70.0CI l.i,I!111hou~~ Pfllt'l "$SembI}' iJrooklyn N Y 
70.00 "t ~ 1 Auburn I'"rk rhurch ('hkIlK') III 
74.77 I\ .. emhly "I (;nt! Ilelhcl Church Quincy III 
S~.S I S<,ulhrrn Cahl Ihblc s..-hool P"utlcn" (':llil 
!KLOO """"I!,]y ,11,,1 Young Pwplc's S<";ely TAln. 

,'a_t .. r l'a 
95.0CI I'ent~n"al i'rayer Band Auemhl)' nI G<o(l 

\lIenluwn I'a 
ItIII. OCI .\'~tmhh' Peek'ille 1':1 
IIIO.DO I'e"tec",nl ,\ !cmblici of ("an:tda Lor,dlln 

Ont lan:td:t 
111.50 (llT1~l1an hsembl,. ('n cmn:tli Ohio 
120.110 lIelhrl Otal1('l "1~embl)' Hammond Iud 
130.00 Uelh Illy 'elltecO<lal Chur~h S,'rtrlll'ficid 

:'.ra.~ 
140.00 Full G"~\lI'l .\,~eml>ly \\'as!tinf{lnn J) C 
ISO.OO l'enleto~lnl ('hurch Jeannette 1"a 
400.00 Glad Tidin((~ T~h ... nacle New York N Y 
61 1.00 1l ~lhel Tem»lc Los ;\ngdu Calif 
1'ot"l a'1I011111 t('ported 
Home mi .. io'l fund 
F;xfM"'se IUIlt\ 

$/'>,294.93 
. .$ .14.8..1 

76. 11 
Reported a' Riven direet to m ... · 

sionaries 471,(,8 
RellOrted as g;I'en clire~t to Diltrict 

for IInme \l i.~i"n5 50.13 6J1.76 

Total lor 10reiRn m inions _ .$5,662.17 



TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANG!!.L 

1n the 'Whitened CJ-earvest CJields 
~lon~G FORWARD 

Pa~t"r f( E. Ciilliam, Yalt. Okla" write~ ~ 
"\\'e are 1I1m'ing aIling lIin'l)" th(' Lord i~ 
bh .. ~~irlg; 'Souh arc ~ctting througb to tht, 
Lord in our n'~ular mt'ltlllg~ ,11\(1 the ,>aint'> 
are en("ouraR:lIl. \\\: cxt!.'nd the brethren 
a cordi;!! invitatIon to \"i~it u~." 

S.\I:\TS EXCOL'R.\(iElJ 
Pa~lur J. \\jllis Rill-a. 1I"ndly, :\eb., 

wrill's "Thollgh the II1l'l'ling hdd here by 
Brother \lilt"u SlI1ith \\<1 hinrlt'rul hy bad 
w('allit r ('''luliliolls, ~l'\"Cr"l \\('re at the al· 
tar, ""lI1e n\'iHd and tl1(' ~ainb \\crt· t'll' 
couragl'c!. COllllul l1lilli,tlr:. and III1S,iOllaril's 
are ilwittd 1<1 ('all on 1I~." 

.\1.1. XI C, IIT .\II'.ET IX(; 
FvanJ.!'di I .\. J. \\'i!cox wl'itt,~: "It was 

truly \\ "lIcit-rI ul hoW til<" I.ore! U1l't with u ... 
at Ilal1l1lLt>lI, ()kla, S'Jul,. IHlt ~llt'd ill 
nt.:arly tH'r)" I'r\'in·. In C,IW Suncla~' ~lil;ht 
~l'rVI!T ,Ia' !.l<tin of tlw I.ord II l'r,' man)'; 
thl"fl' II1U~t hall' lx.:el1 HJ or 12 who pra)e(\ 
Ihrough I', I"iuury, Tht.: I1In:till!~ COlltiml\'d 
ullli! lin' u'\"I'l("k ill Ihe morning', 1 dc,l\'t 
th ink J'le lnr bl,fl,rc \\ilJle~"cd anythillg 
like it in all 111} ll1ini~tr)." 

E;\' I._\IH,ED QUARTERS 
Pa"tur J Edgar Frt'ell1an \\rite~ from San 

Ikmardino, Calif.: "Thc I.onl is );till do
ing busill\'~s ill San lkrnardinu, \Ve hav(' 
compkldy rrl1l"dded our building, adding 
anollier flour, and now han' ~Hxl40 f('el of 
Hoor .. pan'. ()\lr Sun(\:))" Sdloul dellartment 
ha ... 10 large ftJl,111I~, ('adl lI"ith ~(Jlid wall,>, 
'>I'p,ar;l!\- illal. l'le F!)r !>Oll\(' time past (;od 
ha~ txoln p"llring Ollt IIi ... Silirit, hundrcds 
have hn'n ~aH'c l ami Inany haplin'd in the 
J l (ll~" Spirit. On Oct. 28, Brother Oster
Ix:rg pni.dll'tl IllI' npel1 inJ.( ~l'rrnl)n in thc 
lIew ill1ilding, and thl' [.(,nl\ Ilrr~t:ncc wa!> 
1I1aniil·~t in a lIlarhd \\a.\ .\t the cI"cning
~ef\'icl' J \\ crt: rcclainll:d, I r('filled and a 
yOllng' Bapti~1 1;ld)' \\a,> haptilcd with the 
Spirit, On TUl:~day night thcre were 2 more 
Bal)\i~ lI1 s ;Old tC)·(tl) (fa!>t day) 2 others 
were haptill'd with the Spirit." 

WII.\IIX GTOX, OEL. C \\fPA IG:.; 
E\'allj::l'list J.llrCn B. S taal ~ \\rite~: "Just 

elu~ed ;I .3 weeks' reviva l ie,r Pa~tor M. 
\V. Richa rr1~ , of Ihe Penh'co~ta l Tabernacle. 
23rd alld l 'il1(' Streets. The rC\'i"al broke 
through in the fir~t \\('ck of Ihe campaign 
and 7 rt'tc1 H"d the Bapti <;m, :"[any were 
saved and r(,c1aimcd each niR:ht of the serv
ices. The altar and the two prayer rooms 
were full of ~eekers, and (>cople could be 
seen kn!.'cling at their scats with workers 
kneeling \\ith thclll, In all illy minist ry 1 
ha\'e ne"cr before met so carncst a group 
of sa int s; at the all -day praycr and fast
ing sen-ices many turned out and prayed the 
entire day-prayed for hours without ceas· 
ing, Sillce Brother Richards went to \\'il
mington 2 years ago, they ha\'e built a large 
brick church, seating o\'er 500 and on Sun· 
day nights the house was crowded, On the 
last day of the campaign 16 persons were 
baptized, There are about 300 members on 
the roll and it is sti ll growing," 

FIFTEE;o...: n \PTIZED 
Pa~tM Ed_ Bicc ;l11f1 "ift.: • .-\ntkr~, Okla .• 

Wf1\{'; " \\'e condurtl'cl a 3 \\cek,' lIlecting 
at ~[II! Crc~·k, Okla" ill \\hich 14 were 
s;T\'('d ami 15 n'('l'iwd the Iic)ly Gho"t. \Ve 
;Irc now in charge flf the \\(,rk at this place 
and any pa"ing miniqer in fello\\'~hip \\ ilh 
thl' COllncil ha, a Iwarty im'itatlc,u to st, 'I) 
\1 illt u ...... 

CR,\TIFYIXr. IH~SULTS 
1';I'>II.r Jame,; I). \h'llzic \\rill'~' "\\"e IllH'C 

ju~t concluded a \'try !.ucce,,~fu! ('vangcli,tic 
ralllpili~1l with Elal1geli~t R. \1. Sh('arl;r 
and party. From the very fir"t !<ot·(""iCl· s(,uIs 
Wlre ~t\t;d. '1IIrt' than ISO soug-ht salva
tinn. ).rany dmrdl PH'll\c caull' ami \\'ere 
,al('d. TIl(' Illthil' rendered by the Klith 
[ril! and Bruther II. ,\ Young" W;h a grlat 

allril(·tlt,'I. III(' IX-liP'" filling tl1l' talx:rnaele 
(,fl\'1\ Inn!: IJI.·j"n' till' ~trvict.: ('PI·lll·(L Ilc-

1I1l" til\' 1·111ll1l/.:" ;:nicn thl' Shearer 
el"anJ:"cli~tic party hro.adca~tl'd o\'('r ,tOltilO1\ 
\\ J KS 011 TUI,!./Iay and Thur~day .. ftn· 
11,/011<'. Tilcrt, WI n' a 11\Ull],,,r of ITr) re
lIlarkahlt· ca~e" "i Iwaling. \ yo!1llg Illall 
"hn Wih injured in th(' war \\i!" il1~lantly 

Iwakd of a I'CI'Y ilainful km'ejoint crmcfilion," 

DLTI~OIT C.\"PAIG~ 
Pa'lor J R. Klill!.' wriles: "We ha\"(' 

jmt dm('d a rt'lllOIrkahle rc\'i\':l1 campaign 
at Berea Tabenwck, Detroit, ~Iichigan, 

Thi~ campaign ha_, I)("CII gning Oil for about 
one Ill(tutb with two evangcli~". TIll' first, 
\Ii~,> Dolort:s \.:'e Dudley, 15'Yl'ar'old ("\'an
gdi~t \I-as with u ... fflr two wll·k~ ami all 
marveled at what Gnd had wrought in so 
)"tmg a life. The crowds grcw with \'Cry 
little ad\'erti~inA" u11lil the taiwrnac\l' was 
pal"h'd \\-ilh cruwds grealer Ihan we evcr 
had hefore and it was cvidelll Ihat the (lOW
l'r of the J lol)" Silirit was upon the C\'aTl
gdi~t as she brought forth lIll'~<,aJ.:('''' from 
(;0(1' ... \\'ord SII Ihal with little urging folks 
came til the altar to the numher oi ahoul 
om' hu tld n '(1. Tlll'll after 1\\'0 \\"eeks inter
lIli~sion I lckn \'irginia Call1pbdl, 13-year~ 
old nangcIiq c.f California came to us for 
a two \\"(;eks' campaign which wa s \\ell ad
verti~td and again larj::e crowds tbron(!cd 
the tabcrnacle unti l e\'cry :)\,<lilahle chair 
and ~lh1.Ce \\J. ~ filll-d. The bright happy 
laces oi the I)('ople as we ll as the (:nthu~
ia~m di~play(.'d and Ihe remarks pas~C{1 in
dicated that prayer was rcally being :l1l!.1\"(!red 
and that God \\'a~ \'i~ilillg Detroit with a 
rev iva l. A~ a re~lI lt of these meclings we 
have hundreds of conversion cards of peo
ple who sought the Lord and we are Ilray
ing that God will give tiS wisdom and His 
fa\'or in following up these to makc the 
work l>crmanCIlL A number rceei\'ed WOIl
derful outpourings of the Spirit and some 
wrote in to the e\'angelist of retllarkabk 
healings which occurred during the meetings. 
In our meeting last night we baptized in 
water 21 candidates and the power of the 
Lord fdl slaying many of these as they 
ca me out of thc bal)tismal pool." 

There is no cross in life "J.'hilp our wills 
run parallel with God's wiIL-C. H. Spur
geon. 

~lLTII PRE)CDICE BROKE);' DO\\':\ 
"a~l"r S. I I. I~ol)('r"on \Hlte,> Irotll 

EXt,tu, Cali i.; "E\-angdi .. t E, ~r. DiOUllt, 
rt .. 'Cl'ntly of Longview, Tt'x .. has jmt c111~ed 
a 3 \\eek'>· campaign here, Fou r were sayed 
and 5 rcceivtd the Bal'll'IH with the 111)Iy 
GhoH according to ,\eb 2 :4, includin~ a 
u'achrr in Ihe Iligb M'honl aud his wiie. 
~Juch Ilrl'judicc was broken down and we 
fed thaI a V;rtat (,kal was accftmpli~hcd in 
l1l(!rc than olle way," 

;';-E\\· ASSE~IBLY 
\!i,>~ Pauline "-ih(ll1, ~llIrJ.!antol1. X. C . 

\\filt" "\\-e are ",lad to rel)ort that God 
has womit-dully ble,,~ed tiS in a four w('ek-;' 
tt'nt r('l"i\-;iI ("/!lldllctl'(\ hy Elanr:-C\i!>t I::..lrl 
L Frel'king and Brothel' Alfred Symonds 
of Orlando, 1-"lorida, Si~t~'r,> Eunice Sym. 
oml, and ~Iamie \\'illiatlls of Florida Wl'rt' 
with u .. line \\"("ek. during which tillle they 
I>rol1l.:111 it/nh ~tirring nlt's~age~ by the pow
er oj the I lilly r.ho,t, Brother T. c\. Chad
wick of (;re!.'llI"ille, S, C .. whom we hal'c 
cit'Ch'r! as pastl,r of ollr 11t\\ a~~l'll1bly, 
hrl)ug:ht forth a wonduful lI1e~ . .;age one Sun
c1ar :tit~'IIII)nn, O\'er 1\\'tlllr w('re s:\\,t'(I, 

tlll"t'(' n·cIaitllcd. and twcke filkd wilh the 
J filly (;ho~t. Octolx:r 21, we had a bapti!>m. 
a1 ~l'rvin' wilh twelle candidates. The Spirit 
of the Lord \\'a~ with U~ in '>w.;h powcr that 
tine suul becamc convict cd, and was saved 
at the cvening scrvicc, Brother f\ , T, /\b
hOll of Gn'em'illc, S, C. 5l"t in order the 
following Sunday, an a,~embly of twenty-
11m llll'lI1lx:rs. The rCI-i'al ~pirit is still 
burning." 

E.IST ST. LOUIS C"lr.I IG:< 
Pa ~\or John F, Bryan, East St. LOllis, 

II\" \\'rites: "\\'c jtT'>t c\o~l"(1 a vtry !>ue
ce ... ~fu l rt;Viva l mceting with the S(>Cllcer 
E\'angC\i~ts in charge. G()d'~ blessing,; wcre 
UIXIfl the ~lr\'icl'''' from the wry first. S is
ter SpenCl'r's ~alle, semible, Spirit-filled mes
sage~ Wl're a great hll'~,>ing 10 all \\ho heard 
Ihem, and Brother Spencer's \'ocal and in
~trtlln('llta l numbe r" 1)l'o\"('d quite a drawing 
card in the campaign, Night after night the 
huilding' wa,> filled with hungry hearts desir
ing to kilO'" Jesus in a greater way. Sin
ner'> wcrc C\>llwrted, the sick hea led, and be
liever,; were baptized in the Holy SI)irit. 
On !.{Jl1le ocea~ions the sick \\ho had heen 
tarrying for the filling of the Iioly Sj)i rit. 
but had \lot ;IS yet rece ived, were prayed 
for and were gloriously filled while lying 
prostrate 011 Ihe fl oor. EightY-OIIC new mem
bers \\' :re ff..'"Cei\'cd into our fellowship dur~ 
ing Ihe campaign. During our revival the 
Sp"ucers had a ca ll from the Jackson Street 
~rt;:lhodist Church, of Bellv ille. Illinois, 
'1.'hefe they arc at present engaged in a re-, 
vi" ... 1 campaign ." 

-----
BOOK)'1ARKS 

Susie M, Scott, 3066 W. Ave" 35, Los 
Angeles, Calif. , is a shu t-in. and earns her 
li\'ing by making satin bookmarks, She has 
on hand bookmarks with the following titles : 
")'1 y ~Iother," "God Reiglls, I Wil! Be 
True," "Best \Vi shes," "Grace Be Unto You 
and Peace," "Christmas and New Year's 
Greetings." Price 20 cents. 
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~L\IHSO~ ASSE~fBI.Y BLESSED 
Brother R \-, Tyll.'-;, oi the \Ia(\i .. on, Wi" .. 

A~ ... (:mblr writl's: "God has bco.:n \'Cry 
graciolls to t1~ sinn' ,\~. C:lUIl' to th..: pa,,· 
torat(' of the \1:\(\i,,0l1 a~wl1lhly, In Scp
tI;mber we held a 2 \\n,:b' Icn! meeting 
with ~(K)([ n·.,u1t~, ~(1I11l" "and. ~oml' bap. 
tizcd with the Iioly Gh,"I. \"c \nrc a~
si~h .. d in the tent nll:cllIlg by Si ... tt'fS \\"ilbnr 
01"'011. oi :\Iarin<:ltc. \\"j" .. and Luui"c ,\m
old. oj Friendship. \\"i .. , Brol!lI.:r ,,'allm-n
macher, (If \lilw;J\lkl'l', \\3 .. with II" the fir,,! 
wt"l:k of the GlIlljlaij!"1l and mini"ter~d in thc 
\\"onl and (Ill hi!-o \;o\in, \\;Ih g(MJ(i n·.,ult~. 

Fight persons han IlIlW n'("l'iv~'d the mighty 
Bapti"m accordin~ to .\CIS 2 :4. \\'c praise 
God f(Jr this oUIj)(!Uring. Others arc hum::ry. 
At prr~"nt we arc meetinA' in the G. A. R. 
Hall. but feel that God ha~ a home for us 
clsewht're in the city to which lie will :o.oon 
lead us. where both Sunday school and mid
week m('ctill~s call b(' held-a Ilri\'ikge wc 
do not now enjoy. \\'c ha\'c abo been en 
jO),illg" :'>\\-cet fellow<.hip in many Il1cetil1g~ 
;11 the E.l<;l Sid(' ~! i~sion (Brother 1110s
som's charge). The Blossom family g:lYC 
liS :o.pklldid as~btance (Iming the trnt meet
ing at the piano and otherwise. Recently 
Brother Theo .• \. Petter<.on, uf SI. Paul. a 
traveling salesman. \i~ited us. lIe was hun
gry for the Bapti~m. \\'e in\'ited him to 
preach one Thnr'idav night and whcn we 
went down before the Lord at Ihe altar, 
God \\l)ll(lerfnlly rilled Brother Prtterson 
with the Holy Gho",!' $i<.ter Dorothy Skid
morc. al~o received the Ba[>tism at Ihis 
time." 

DYI1\G R.-\BY IIE.\I.ED 
T o Ihe honor alld A'[oQ of the Son of 

God who lund me and Aan; lIilm.elf for 
me. I ~i\'c this tC:'>tilll"lIr oi how Jc~u~ 
is the ",ame a", of old. lid). 1.1:R. On June 
11. 1928. (,ur baby hoy, whc) had I)('en very 
ill fOlr four day~, at ah"ut ten o'clock ill 
the morning was in {kath. The d"ar (tiles 
Ilrc~cnt saw that he \\a~ actually dying ~f) 
they sent for a doctor to ('ome and sct;' the 
baby, hoping thus to avoid ha\'in;.; ;t p{l~t 
mortem. The neare<.\ doctor wa~ about 
twel\'e miles away. III the ll1e:\l1til~lt: we 
continued in prayer. and the Lord ga\'e mc 
thc sc ripture ill P",a. 91 :15. 1(i. \\"e stood 
on the promises of God's \\'ord and. Oh, 
Hallelujah. His prfllniM:s ~hal1 nC\'er fail. 
jesus healed our baby completely without 
any human aid. Jesus is our Physician. 
He heals all manner of disease.-~Irs. G. 
P. Leach, "\\,ilkol)." P. O. Amersfoort, 
Tralls\'aal, South Africa. 

KEEP YOURSELVES IN THE LOVE 
OF GOD 

\\'e kIl0W a Illan who \Tent to west 
Texas to die. Bul instead of falling a 
victim to Ihe great whitc plague he got 
well: and not only that. but in a few 
years he becamc rich. How did he do 
it? He kcpt himseli in the sunshine . 
\Vhcn he first weill west he was too sick 
to \o;'"alk, so he followed the path of the 
SUIl in a wheel chair around the little 
hOllse he called home, and the warm, 
genial rays of that life-giving wcst Texas 
sun did the rest. H is one rule of life 
was: "Keep yourself in the sunshine and 
air." And it was a good rule for him, 
physically and financially; for soon he was 

TRE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

:;tble In \\alk. and "he kt.:pt him"di in 
the ~tlll." \iler a\\ hil(, Ill' was able 10 

work. :lnd "he h'pt hi1l1",df in the "UIl." 

\itl'f\~ard~ he \\as ahle tn (':>;('rl'i~(' hili 
\\olllkrilil hraill in h\l",i!lt"~s. and he ~('\N·t 
('cl ,UI oCl'lIl'atioll th;11 1.el't him in the 

Ull. Ili~ nal ('~Iate oflice \\ .. ~ under lli .. 
hat, 01111\ hi~ ;Hl1pl~' hrain pro\'ided lots 

i rn, III i .. r an olnn" \\ Ill'rC' S"tnC ~okn· 
di,\ dlah \\ac madl'. lie told me that 
when Iw heca!1le well CTlotu.~h to \\orl.:. and 
he wa, Ihillkin~ oi \\ hat h(' could do. hi, 
fIr,,! l"<'Il~idtralion wa<;. "I lIIust find soml'
thing- which \\ill enabk !lie 10 ket'p out III 

tIll' <.un. j(,r \\ithntll il I \\"il1 dic." 
])c,,:'t vou think th;1.t \\h('11 the Apostle 

II roll', "h:eC'p youf5('li in the Im(' of God" 
that Iw 111(';1111 it was :J.~ Ilectssary for your 
~fliritllal liil· ;I~ the phy~i(':11 ",UII was ne
n·"qn· hlr (,ur iri('nd'" ~atural life? 

""t'~p \'our'elf"-Ihink for a fe\" 
milllHes on that word "k(·ql." \\'e ex
Iwet (tllr c(,mI1iUUiOIl with <';od to be a 
"ind (Ii automatic arrangement which 
(;(Id llill1~,'Jf will look after in His own 
way. without ;til\' troubk to us. But we 
arc ~adh· mi",ta"-en in this. The lovc of 
tiod is 'as broad and genia l and warm 
a", the ~lIn~hine; it is the unfailing 
~Ollrt'C oj li~hl and liie and strength to 
us. Rllt we can <I() a, a good many 
iouli .. h invalids do; we can house our
sd\"C~ in a dark, clo.;e. hermewcal1y s('a l
('d f(l('II1. where His iresh air and IIis 
~l1n~hille neH'r come, ami we ('an bring 
dc-ath In our OWll souls. 

TIJ(·rdore. "keC'p·· yoursol\'es in the 
10\·(' oi (;0(\ -c\'e ll if V(lll have to st rug
gil' ilgOlin~t earthly difiicultie, to do it. 
-ScI. 

R"~PonT SlIO\\·Ii\G ,\MOUi\T EA(,II ST.\TE 
II.\S SF'>:T 1:\ F'OI~ TilE EXTE~~I():"\ OF 

TilE H)I(E1G~ ).I ISSIO:"\_\RY WORK 
IIl·RI:\G TilE -'IO~TII OF OCTOBER 

('.,Iif..rni.l $5t01.59 
K"',~a~ !'.I16.8.3 
I'~nns,·h-J.llia 2891.38 
III; .,,;~ ti!244 
:\~W York 1(,11.15 
I )h;o 1.18.3.3> 
\!i,~"uri 1:?6i'.S4 
\\'a~hil1",\On IOS2.oIO 
T~,,<\. 9-I7.t5 
;.;" ..... lcnty &>6.44 
Oklahol11a .•.. R54.46 
i\nrth Dakota 574_91 
.... :,"uth I);l.kot:l. 441.5t 
I.,w:l. 393.9-1 
:'Ilich;jlan M9.S2 
\\'i<con In 343.11 
).'a~~:l.d1U~ett' 320.00 
I ,d,:l.n'" 310.24 
:'Itar-bnci JIl.I.93 
.\I"I;,,,na 286.92 
[)~lawart 272.10 
.\rkrll\u, 2~S.61 
("oi'mld" 218.85 
'>:<"hra.ka ..... ... H._ ••• H._. 207.74 
,\ 10111.1na 195.85 
Ore/Nil 186.8'1 
Florida 157.55 
\·irgin;a ISl.48 
('O''''<"d;cut HI.50 
)'1i1l11('~"la 150.46 
:'Ilis~;~~;")Ji t27.85 
Canada 117.20 
(;~()rR;a ______ __ 110.00 
T"I1"""«: __ .. ___ ._.. 79.Z1 
.\rizUI,a._ ._. ___ . ___ "H •• _ _ 69.26 
I. 'Ui,;;aI11. _ .. ___ . ___ . 56.63 
\"('~t Virgilli:l. ____ .. _._. __ . 55.11 
Idaho . _ .. ___ . __ . __ . __ ... _._._._ 42.86 
K"l1t\1~:ky ._. . ....•.••.. _. _ 41.29 
\\')'ollling ._._ .. __ .. __ ._. 37.00 
Ab.$ka .. _ .... _ ... _ .. _. ____ ....... _ ... _ 36.55 
:>;"".., .... ~re"ic:o 24.33 
;.;~ ..... lIamlldlire 20.06 l\'C"ada __ .. _ .. ____ ._ . __ . ___ .__ 19.00 
).1,,;111;: ._ 16.00 
ni~I~;ct of Collln,bia ___ ._ 7.00 
\'t:~mont _. ____ ._ _ _ 5.25 
;';orth Carolina ..._. 5.00 
Foreign cOllnt~iu . _____ .__ __. 45.53 

Total amollnt repOrted minu, $1.91.!.28. I(i"cn di· 
r~et and dc~ign.·lI~d for expensu or $204,882.(iO-
Total for October. 
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GI\T\(i TH_\:\KS .\L\\ \YS FOR .\1.1. 
TIII:\(;S 

(ClIntinUl·(j ire'lll J'ag,· On(') 
tllll.>!t il cl,·,l.tn" "11\111 that (",nnt"lh Ulltll 
:\Ie I \\ill ill ll( \\i t· ("iI"t nut" \\ I\{·U ~I>U 

cO)llle,) U d"u'l ha\~ t,l make a IUlIA' p(cdl. 

lit, "1\0\\ .. \dlll )011 art· tht're i'Jr \\h n ,)"U 

c II \ I,rd~t'r of ""'\"('n \\ nl I~ .,hout 
t·nollj.:h frill I. .( ;011 hc' mcr'lful t·) n 
a sllllll'r.· Ihis i .. th~ fir~1 n ir",in "i all 
endle~" ng and an ,'tern .. -..I h.allduJah 
('h"nt ... \ucl II~ \\h) dt.:ligllr... ill nlCr(} \\tll 
\\olrk in .\I'U a hI,' i prai"illin $S ;Inc! 
thankiulllt",,'i. 

\ud ~o a~ Thank"gl\"illR Day CUllle'l rO\U1I1 
once Illotrl'. Il"I tb <I).:.lin thank (;.KI iur tht, 
bOlllltiiul l"f"\1~ and for Ihe fact that lit.: has 
allo\\<·1\ I,\"an' .11111 \lr, ~pt,'rit) to Ill.· our p()r~ 
tinn. \]..') fl.r thl' (act that .. n m:\Il}" oi tIS 

lack lIf)thin1!. It i ... a Rllod thillJ;:. 1'10. h) 
...a\" til the I.ort! at n"t inirc'lllCllt illt,'n ab.. 
"'I~hall" \(>11. dtar I .• ,rd. i~,r e\cr~thing Wt' 
are illl"iinu\ to takl' ;h a matter of cour",e." 

.\'l on Thanb).:i\ ing Day \\(; eat the fat 
and drink the ",\\,·t·t. let II~ Iwt ft,rgt·t to 
"~cm\ p<lrti(lll~ unto dl("1l\ inr \\"hom tloth11lg 
i~ prepared." Tht' writer he.c:all ILl work tin 
the hio,:::raJlh~ of Brother \\"iRdc~w()rth 
ahout a ~'c:lr a~o-- -;I,., yet Ihi .. i .. incnmp!l-tt' 
-and \\a~ much tnudwd as Ihis l'\alU:di~t 
told oi the wa\", \\hen a~ a y(lun~ man. he 
\\"a~ earllim.: it ~()(ld wt.:ckly ~lillClUl. he 'I)(nl 
all his 111ont'\" 011 f"l'dinJ:: the poor. Brother 
\\"iggk .. wortil W;ls 1i\ing al Ihat time in the 
('1\" of l.in·f!)()o1. whcre Il')\'aty oi the \\"or~t 
"il;d ahfll\1l(b. lie \\ould gather togcther 
the children of the J::u\ter. the chilc\n'll \\ hI) 
did not kno\\" what it was to have a full 
meal, aut! Ill' would "'1)('11(1 e\'cry pcnn)' he 
hacl in htl\-in~ th(111 fOlxl. Alld th('11 \\!tt'll 
the cr'lYill~" oi Ihl·ir lillle ~tolllachs had been 
met. Ill' would /-!"iH' thl'l1\ of the Bread that 
Cllml"", dnwn froill hl'av(,Il--I)reachinA' Chri~t 
to tht.:1I1. .\lId that IIld di,.,cardl,(\ wareholl"'t' 
in the I.in·rpool clocks. where he wfluld 
gather tlll''''· urchin~. ii it could ~pt·ak. could 
lell the ",tory oi many of thent pa~",inA' from 
death UII\() life. 

.\nnic j ohmoll Flilll. fmm her b('d of af
fliclion sing"~ of the l.ord ancl II i~ honnt)': 

lJ is IMe ha ... 110 limit. His gr;'\ce h .. -..s no 
Illeasure. 

II is l)(mTr no b()undary known unto 111el1 ; 
For nlll of lIi~ infinite rich('!> in j('MIS 

lie giH'th and ginth and gin:th again. 

At this Thank",gi\'ing sea",on let \I~ ask 
our bonntiful Father to let us IX'Come par
takers of Ilis nature. His nature is love. 
And lo\'e alway~ manifests it s(,]f ill giving, 
It manifl'''ts itsl'lf in giving prai!\e. It mani· 
fests ibelf in ~i\·inA' of it", substance. It 
manifests itself in gi\'ing itself. 

Hudson Taylor was so feeble in the closing 
months of his life, that hc wrote a dear 
iriend: "1 am so \\"ak 1 cannut wrile; r 
cannot read IlIV Bible; I cannot e\'en Ilray. 
J can only lie still in God's arms like a little 
child, a1l(\ t1"u,.,I." 

----
A (Illiet spirit is of inestimable value in 

carrying on outward activities; and noth
ing so hinders the working of the hidden 
spiritual forces. UllOn which, after all, our 
success in evcr}"thing really depends, as a 
spirit of u~st and anxiety. 
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GJorthcoming ctMeetings 
KI"rZMILLER, MD.-lttvivlIl .cnice~ 1i('j{iTlllinl( 

Ik ... I, .... ill be cOlldune<i by Eva"geli~t Homer 
I'rtH til. {"I",('nt .. Ktller, .('( rrl,uy. 

COLONY, .O KLA .-Rev;val met'hn, be8inlli~'a 
Nflv. 1\ c"nlLllu>n, J week. "r I,· ger, ,E,anKelilt 
A J. Wilen>: i1\ ChoHle_ -1'aoto. lfaYllie NIChol •. 

MARSHALL, MI NN.-EvanleJillic campaign, 
Nov. 7-28. Ennfcli" E. Elsworth KroKIUld III 
charlft~.-I'atlor r. mnic Stede. 

TRACY, IOWA .-E"'.lI1K .. Ji~t R S. Pc\rt~on and 
P:lTty, ,r !'thean R~I"'I', \lmll'l will he with us 
for a .l ""Ck8' carnpa'l'li b"II"l1llng Nfl .... 16. for 
further informali,," wnte, Elder John Ray, Tracy, 
I",,"a. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-·f:vangdilt A. WatlOn 
Arvue ,..ill co ,dOCI a 11111 II ,.,,,,1 campaign at 
the .. \u .. ,nLly of Go.-l Tahernac <", Uth A,·e. al 
L.lke SI., MUlnt:.r,:",hs, \Iinn., beginnin&" No .... 
18th, F. J. 1~lIld'tlll~I, pall"r --

MOOSE JAW, SASK,-"'valllj:eli~t Zdma A.g,'e 
... -111 ",,,c1uet .to three ,..e .. k~· .evl,·.,1 (amro:' IR"" . " 'IIh 
1'.,~t·Jr S. A. Odell.lId, r\"v. IS·Uec. 9. Fne"ds 
Ir"111 Ihe- ~urT<lund'nK oountry arc invited in to 
th..,e l peeial Itrvitu. 

OAKLAND" CA Ll F.-Ev~nKtliM A W~t$On 
ArHue. (of \\'''Ullpe~. C:w.1d", will hold s!~dR I 
m~ttlt1g. at Iht "Glory Barn" of Ihe Oakland 
F.v:a"lIeli~tic .. \~iV>Ci"uo", ;>?4(, 1'. . 141h St. Feb. 
J 10 -'4, j"clush'e For lurlhtr i"fnrmalil>n addreu 
,h. fa""r. R_ II Muon, IY,o E J4th 51, Oakland, 
(;ah. 

W ESTERNPORT. MD.-A tcri ... 01 medi"a-_ at 
the ,\soemlol, of Gar! Tabernacle will be eon
ducled I,y Evan~elill L. A. lilli, of Lancasler, 
1' .... Nov. 7-lS. IlIeh"i\'e. II the brethren of Ihe 
I'"tnmae l)i5lrkt de~ire the sen-icea 01 Brother 
lIill, kindly COlnmuuiule with the p:Ulor.-Wil_ 
!tam A. Coxe, Dox 42J, WCllernport. Md. 

TIlE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT 01 
the A •• cmbhe~ of G"d .... ill be held on J:."uary 
B, 9. 10 at Elim Taber"aclt. \\'dli,lln' 5,., ncar 
fo."~1 .h'e,. R<>cht"e- r. X Y. ~'or i"l"rmatifln 
... tlle to Ilrother Benl. A. 1Iallr, 1>llIor. or to J. 
Rn,"cll FI""er. Sec. illS Green Ridge Sireet. 
&rant'II, Pa. 

SOUTH HAVEN, MI CH.-E'-;lngelist .. \nua E. 
Kel", "'ill conduct au eva"¥elillte camroaiHu at 
Ihe Auembly 01 God hall. corner of Church and 
IIr",III ..... "y. c"mmeneing N,,,'. II, and cont inuing 
thrce "ech or louver. For further information 
write Putur \Vesle,y ). Thmllll, 447 Cherry Street, 
Uentot) Harbor. M,dugan 

~~-
MUSKEGON. MICH.-I)istriCI Superinlendent 

Fie", Yan )h'ltr ..... ill hold an evangdi. tic cam. 
p.lign at the C,.,.ptl Tahnnaclc corller Central 
."d Ja, k!lOn Su .• ~ov. 18·25. inc!usl\·e. Meetings 
every ,mght at 7_45, an(1 SlIndays J:OO p. m. 
l'arnpa'!fn close" "nh an old· lime Ic1Jow~hip meetII'" fo'or furthrr inlorlnati"n .... nte Paslor :\1. 
1I0r,,,·u. 'II s...uthtnl ,he. 

-- ~-----

FARGO, N. D.-Hev,,·al camp~ign at c;",pcl 
TaLc-rnacle, 71h Ave. N .. :&l1d Ur"ad .... ay. Nov. 
II to De .... Z. Harve?' McAllister, "ell·knowli Can. 
adian evangelist. w,1I he Ih"! Sp"'aker. Ser ... ie." 
every rUl![ht :& 1 1 :30. Sunday •• J:OO Illd 7:30 p. Ill. 

Our broad(':'stmg hour" chnnKed to Sunday night 
10:00 10 II:oo-Slat;on WOAY.- Pat to. Ifenry H. 
Nl'u, SI5--7Ih Ave .• F argo, N. D. 

DAYTON, OHIO.-Thc Ohio State ChrisI'll Am. 
bu.adnTS WIll Iwld their ',,"rth rally Thankslli.-ing 
nay. No\,. :.'9. Belhcl Ttml)le. lIuckr)'e and Pul
a.ki St~. All the young )>cupl!' throuR"hout the 
"ate ar!' urllffl 10 Wnle. There .... iII be special 
lileahrs al,d music. Scrvicu, 9:30 a. m., 2:00 
and 7:30 1'_ m. 

W ATERTOW N, N. Y. Prayer con"ention No,'. 
]!i-ZS. inclusive, at Full Gn~pcl Tabernlcle, J 
meelingl daily. A ,taff of Spirit.filled teachers 
and preachers will speak. Mluionanu arc in. 
vitcd. En ter13 i1l1nel1l for oUI-ol·town viii tors will 
be pro"idcd as lar as IKluible. Meals served 
on free " 'iIl offerin lf 111an. Neighboring assem
hlies Ire utS-ed 10 co·optr.a le. For furthl'r ill ' 
formation addr."s Pastor A. N. Trotter, 248 
lI igh 5 1. 

S HERBURN. MINN. E"angeli,! Iian'ey Mc
Alister ... ·, 11 conduct a rC"i"al campaign at the 
Sherburn Gospcl Tabernaclc beginning Nov 21 , 
continuing o,'er J Sundays.-I'astor Iftxt('r E. 
Collin •. 

PHILAD ELPHIA, PA.-The l-4th annual 
Tha"k~lI'lvl" lI Convcntion 01 the H'ahwar M'UlOn 
Tah"r a<1c, 19th aud G.een SII" ~ov. IS - Dc<:-. 2. 
Evanl't1i$I. nen Hardin 01 (."hieaIJo, .pcaker. We 
c~pcc,all~ mVlle our out-of· town Inend. to lpend 
Thankslllvmg Day with UI, There w,ll be three 
le,,·icu, Ind simple meals will be lervcd.-ErnCit 
S. Wilham,. pallOr. 

DETROIT, MICH.--Spccial meetml:'S will be hcld 
al Ihc .-\51o('I1Ihly ,f v>d. Gr,and RlVtr a".1 I4lh 
SI_. bo-if,,,nlt1K r\ov. 4, eooltnul"K throuKh No
umhf'r. I,,"ren 11_ SUats. of Dlue n u"k. Ohio, 
will lie the evangt:lilt ill eharl'e. ~Ieetin"s every 
"'ld'l at 7:45 and all dil,. on S"'lday. I1rmK y',ur 
IlIn<'h. "r there arc R')(o<\ rntaurilUts ntar by lor 
Ih'"r ""ho .. are t,) a"all tht:m.elvu of au, h. For 
lurther i"for",lIi,,,, Iddress die paal"'. j. R. ~Ial
IcrM, 4707 Guml Rh'('r A'e. 

HA'ITIE$ I1 URG. MISS.-Fello" ~hip mtcltng at 
Ihe .\o ... ",hly 01 (;.,,1. Ikr"icf' ".~ .. nne block 
... t· I. ,," }>~I"'JHd_ ~treel, :'\ .. , .. -,!,j .\11 mini,ten 
a,,,1 lay 111(,1111 .. ", are i",ilf'd. \ ('I,Tt 1'1 .. \mbas· 
"I',r~ rally "ill al., he h.·M ", , ,""~, tinn ,,·ith 

th(' Ftll"",.hil> me .. IU'It. Th ~ e"l'e.:t,uK 1<' al' 
tcni 'Hr ,r'lut~ted. ",hcrc po~.ihk. 1<' n IIfy m .. 
lit Clrd, r ;hat ,,",,i'i'l" m:.)" he ma,l .. (nT tntcr
tai',,,,,1 Stt',e \ande"nuwe, "a'lor, 1'. O. B , 

WILMINGTON, DEL.-.\ four-d.,y prul,hrtic 
conftrtt ,'f' will be held in thc ne" f'~ntecostal 
tahtfn.l\-it, htlli"nillK December 11 Elders \\,il
li;lnI (",Xt. o( Wrslernport , Md, E. F. M. Slaudt, 
11:IlIilllort, Md" aud ErneM \\,il[in111I, Philadelphia, 
Pa" "ill hc Ihe spcaktrs. Their IIIeua"u ..... ill 
I", Ilrll1ttd in book (lr maga~i"e form. Those de-
11ri"" a copy rc~erved, wTlle the IlaSlor. Enlcr. 
ta,"mel1t ""li1 Oc pr(o\',ded lor all \'illton at the 
conlerence. P.15lor M. W. Richards, 915 W. 
2'Jth St 

KANSAS DISTR ICT COUNCIL.-Nov. 26.30, 
II Grace ~t. L. ('hurch. 944 So. Topeka. Wichita, 
Kans. IJrother Gaston and SrOlher Harold Moss 
w,1I be " Ith us. \Ve urge all minilters 10 al. 
lend, al~o Jet: to 11 that the al"el11bliCi .end 
delr"atu. It is rcqueued Ihal S""day Ichool 
1l11I>enntell(iellts be l,rCS('1It to sharc in the dis. 
Cll'~'''ns 01 the Couucd. Hcpruentati,'cs from all 
Clr riSl', Ambassadors Societiell in Ihe S tate should 
be pre.cnt for, their annllal rally 011 Th anklgivi"g 
Uay. Enlerl ~unne"t will he provi,lcd for all min
isteu, and lor as m:."y delegales as pouible.
. F red Vogler, di.tn<:-t superintendcnt. 

BEAVER FALLS, PA.-Spccial I"'a"gcli~tic 
I"t\ice~ ",II .. ·., .... ene in Ihe Fir$! I'cl'teco~la l 

(hunh 3t 27lh Sireet :.nd 91h A,'c"uc, frum No. 
""1110('r .'11lh till Dteel1l!Jt,r l(,th, with Evangelist 
.\I~x.""lcr (;,h",,,,. 01 Philadelphia in chargt. All 
,1i1·,lay Fdl""sh'il MrClin~ "-111 be arranged for 
Thanh,!,I,',n" Day. and I:lSloa .,,,d sailla from 
"'~nnhl'~'~ "I Irk,1: preCIOUS fallh are iH .. ited. For 
IUfthtr mf"fmatlf>n, .... rite the lIa.tor.-Glenn O. 
Jone .• , J-IOI 8th .\venue, C. II. 

OKLAHOMA CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS 
RALLIES.-Thrce C. A. rallies are planned 10f 
\'a<";ui"" d,,)'~. :'.Iayfirld a~~t::mbl)". n~af Ce$tos. 
1>«.. 27lh: '\'ad"rko Asscmhly. Dee. 29th, and 
It. Ne .... Year's Ihy Hally al Enid Go~pcl Taber
na.-lt , JI.? ~:. (ber"kce, Enid, Jan. I. Special 
11111''') hy Fred lIenry, blind Inl1sieuul of Tllisa

l and a mi!~"mary program b)' the studentl 0 
S"l1lh ..... e-,teTn lI ible School .... iIl be leaturts of the 
r\tW Yeu' ... Day Rally at Enid._:'.1. J. McClc1-
1:111, C A Pres,dent. 

.-==--::-:---=--= NEWPORT NEWS, VA. The Quarterly COn-
rcreu,'c of Ihe Potomac District Will lIl!'el at the 
GO~J1cl Tabernacle, 617 r\. 31mi St., December 
4·6. \\'e cx!,ect a goodly nu'uber of I,romi"ent 
mil1;sters "I the Word. Credcntial~ co'nmittcc will 
daily meCI those ~ecking license o r ordination. 
Free cnterta~nmfnt lor miniSters and de-legales. 
Th,,~t cxpeCUnl>" to attcnd, kmdly .... ritt the pas. 
lor that, !Iroper arrangements may be made. _ For 
'''rther ",f('rmati"" addre~s. Pastor A. II. IIl11t~e. 
J),llC K. JII Hurley A"e" Hilton Village, Va. 

NEW YORK CITY. Tht 21st allnual conven
tion ,,-ill hc held at Glad TidinifS Ubcrnaclc. 
J!S W. JJnl St .• No,. 16 to Dce. Z. E .. angelilt 
Wm, E. Booth·O,bborn will 1.1" the speaker. 
s.,T\'CC~ da,ly at 3 alld 7:45 p. m., txcept'''11 Sat
urday and ~Iond:.y. "hen seTl'ice will be held at 
7:45 p. 111. Sen'icel Sunday at IO~3O a. m., J a nd 
7~3O p. m. Nov. 25 will be devotcd to foreign 
,niuions._ nl;S$ionaries from diffc rtllt !):I.r ts of the 
world .... ,11 t:lke I,art. Sundll]' 31t~rnoon lerv ices 
broadcast ... d al J !I. nl. ovcr Station \VODA , Pat
ersoll, N. J .. 294 mcters..-R. A. Drown, pa$lor. 

DONALD GEE'S SLAT E: SlIringfidd, Mo., As
$e1l\bly of God, No,'. 18·25. Chicago, Ill., probably 
Slone amrch, Nov. 11, 28. Banle Cr«k, Mich. , 
No,'. :.'9.30. Londo.rl, C;an:.da, Iftc. 1-5. New 
York Citl, probably Glad Titlings Tabernacle, 
Dec. 7. Saihng for Scotland 0«. S. 

.\'m'cmb('r 2-1,1928 

LAS CRUCES, N. MEX._Tho, (;ri!lin, the 
Iri~h tvalll{th t Ir',m Killarnty. (,-,'milt <'u mtet· 
i"",. ~"",I:\)' \',,, . . n f"r a month or I""ger. E," 
efypody "ek(>mc. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.---{"bri.t'. Amhas
" .. d"n ){~lIy. N~w ~le~ir<J ~"d Tcxa!. ,,"uv. 29·30. 
I1mther FI"yrl IIn"klll~ and Bmthtr R"hi'''l1 will 
loe ,,·ith u, 1'~'cryl~,tJy iJ>\"lted.-Putnr fo:. ~r. 
J01:C' 

EVEREIT, MASS._SptCi~1 tu"gth,t sen-icu 
e'" ,,·te<l I,y F.'~"Mt1iu Merer Tan Ditter and 
... ift. \"',. I(,-Ote. ~ s..,,-iCT~ tvery niR"ht ex' 
crpt ~1'J!I"av a",1 Sil.tu.d'lY. 7:45: 5",,,\:<'1'. ~:OO 
'1n,1 74' p_ m_ Pt"tt"-"-Ial Glad Tidl"l!~ \li~.;on. 
Syml,hnn), Ihll, 1.l-l Sch,,,,1 St.-\\·. J \litchcll, 
I'.~.t"r. 

NORTH BERGEN, N. J _-The annuli I 11111 con
.. e-·H;",", " f Iht n .. lI..,h I!cip:hu chur~h :1.11(1 Bibl~ 
~fh",,1 .... ilt he htld at 47~1 Hudson 3"'11. Nov. 
!~.2? Sto,,·i<:t_. SIl",Ia,·~. 10:30. J:OO ami ~:I'lO: 
\\·NI" .. "I.,yS .1:00 lind 8:00 p. m.; other days 
(~I,,"'I ... · e"c .. pterl). ~:OO p. m_ .-\ p:re-~t lIIi~.in."
il.ry r.~n)' ,,·ill lakt 1,Iace No,'. ZS. Evange-I'st 
II. \\·a1d .. "gtl. nf Ur""klpl ..... ilI ht tI,c pfincll.,~1 
~"taktr a •• i te,1 hv "the-r abJ.e worker~ and m15-
~i"" rit\ Ir"" vui,,, fi('ld~.-l'a~lor l);lvi,1 I.tigh. 

LANCAST~R, PA.-Eunl/:'elist Stanley Cooke 
(F~.trrn l)i'lr;"t E,·anl/:'!'li~t) will e<>nduct an 
F":lnvtli<lk .. amp,.,iJ1n in Ihe Fir", renteco~tn! 
rhn" h. c"r"f'r \\· ... t Orange and Concotll Strtet, 
L'mr-:l<tcr. Pa .. fr"m Nov. I~ to ntc. 2 illdu~i"e. 
c;.rv;c~. f'ach ni!fhl ~"ecf'l Monday :It 7~JO_ 511n. 
day~ 1O:.1{J. 3. and 7:.10. Part 01 Ihe Sund,.,y ~erv
k ... will be hrnadtas t o"er station WKJC'. There 
will he- all ,,(ltrnOOn service Thanksgiving Day. 
- Vernon C. Cortner, pa,tor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PA STORAL OR EVANGE LISTlC._I ha,·c I/:';v

en ul' thc ",urk i .. L~"lon. Okl1 .. a .. d will ac· 
r-e-pt call •. prtftrahh' Irom Oklah"ma or Ttxa~. 
ifa,'O hf'~n prf'.1(·hinit j>tntt('(l~t 14 '-e-an and am 
in lull ftll"w~hip ,,·ith Iht: C-Ouncil.-Flmer E. Gore, 
n"x 1.15. \\·heeler. Tcx. ----

OPEN FOR CALLS 
BIBLE TEACHING.-T ~m opeu lor C:lU, to any 

:I •• tmhly that m:ty dt~irf mv ~en-kc. in Dible 
Itadll,,"'. I .~m at Ilrc~cnt in El iuh .. th, N, I-. but 
<I{'<irc t" work I"w."ri Ihe ,<luth if pn~.ih1t.
\V",. Pocock. 415 Pennington St .. Elizabtth, N. ]. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Pa ~tor W. V. K,,{'! •• 
Icy 1I1a,' he addr .... {·d at I()I) 1':. Ma~on ,h·c. 
Spri .. gfidd. Ill. Thnoe intcreoted in "thi. "'ay" 
arc r .. rtu ... tetl to lonk him up when ras,ing throuIJh 
~pri"gfitld. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
DMthtr Frank Fi"ktl'hinder ha. Ie/t Friend.hip. 

N Y .. ami i. n",,' located at Elim Bible School, 
Rl"d Cr .. ek. N. Y 

Si<ttr Paulin{' F .. r1l1 i. now located at Valjc. 
Mansasen. Janllbn(l, Swedc',. 

WANTED.-OIII ""nic~-oCf'-',Ch-'-:F'-"',.,np:rL r .. nte
cMlal n,,,,,, n"(/ Girl~ GO~I'('I Gleancn. I'culc
e<><tal l.inlt Fnlk •. and Su,'day <chonl qnarterlie. 
for frt.. di.lfihn,i"n in a "erv "t«l), fitld,
Jamcs (,hapnien. R. I. Barnt:.ville-. (;a. 

WANTED._ll.t (\ Inlding orltan.-Vera (' Nitsch, 
67 Farbridll'c St .. It(IChCsler. N. V 

SPECTAL EDTTTO~ OF EVANGEL 
\Ve still have a number of !'pecia! eight· 

page EV<lngels that conta in the follow· 
in!! articles: 

Ominolts Sign!' of the Times 
The Flood is Coming 
How 2.500 People Saw a Great Miracle 
H ow to Live a Holy Life 
H a\'C Ye Received the H oly Ghost Since 

Ye Belie\'cd? 
I Am t he Lord that Hcaleth Thee 

There ha~ been sitch a demand for this 
specia l ed ition that we had to print 90,000 
copies ext ra after the fir st 30.000 were 
printed. The price of this special edition 
is $1 for 100 copies, or 2S copies for 2Sc 
postpaid. 

"God kceps His choicest cordials for ollr 
dcepest faintings." 

UTI is ,'our bIlSj'Il'SS 10 ream to be peaec
ful and sair in God in evcry sillm/ion." 

• 

• 

• 
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CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 
Cambridge Bibles 

New Remarkable Type Pronouncing 
Reference Bibles 

Unusually clear. easy to read print in the text as 
well as in the reference columns. All contained in a 
remarkably small volume. Easy to find index to 
books at outer and upper corner ot page. Principal 
subject on each page mentioned at top. 

CAMBRIDGE SAPPHIRE TYPE PRONOUNCING REFERENCE BIBLES 
WITH CONCORDANCE AND MAPS 

Specimen of Type: 

II. CHRONICLES 4, 5 The ark is brought into the oracle 
the work that he was to make 
lor king Sololllon lor the how, CHAPTER 5 [372 
ot God; THUS all the work that 
12 To wil, the two pUlars, and Solomon mado lor the house 

- the pommels, and the chaplters ... KJ.,.4'. of the WRD was finished: and 

Size of page 6X x 1X 

K1IZ Bible paper. Genuine Icather, Morocco grain. overlapping cover, 
round corners, red under gold edges .......... ................ . .. $4.25 

K114X India paper. Genuine Morocco. overlapping cover. round corners. 
red under gold edgc. leather lined to edge ............. 7.50 

MOST SATISFACTORY RED LETTER BIBLE EVER PUBLiSHED 
CONCORDANCE AND HELPS 

With words of our Lord while upon carib printed in red. 

KI S5 Bible papc~. Genuine leather. French Morocco grain, overlapping 
co\"c"f, round corners, red under gold edge ............... ,....... 1.50 
India paper. Genuine leather. French Morocco grain. ovcrlapping 

______ ~'~o~v~'~'~. ~'o~"~. n~d~,~o:'n~'='~s.~,,~d~u~n~d~,~'2g~o~ld~,~d~g~,~.~. ~.~ . . ~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~~~~~~6~.50 
K155X 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO TYPE PRONOUNCING REFERENCE BIBLES 
Spccimen of Type: 

II. SAMUEL 23 A catalogue 'If DlWid's mighty men 
and the LoRD w("ought a great 
victory. 
I? And Ithree of the thirty 

chief went down, and came to 
David in the harvest time unto 
atIle cave of Adullam: and the 

out of tile Egyptian's hand, Rod 
s lew him with his own spc"u. 

22 These thillts did &·mu'·Ah 
the son of je-h6l'·a·dA, and had. 
the name among three ulighty 
mcn. 

P65 

P65X 

PI05X 

PtlOX 

• Or, (1,. 

lll r""'~. 
/".", """ .. ,;",Mny. 
,Ch.II.,s. 

",Sa.,:u.I . 

Size of page 6% x 4):'f 

Bible paper. Genuine leather. French Morocco grain, overlapping 
cover, round corners. red under ~old edge ................... ... , $4.50 
Iodia paper. Genuine leather. French Morocco grain, overlapping 
cover, round corners, red under aold edqes ,............... 5.75 
India paper. Genuine leather, French Morocco grain. overlapping 
cover. round corners. red under gold edge, with Concordance.... 6.25 
India p."lpcr. G enuine Engadine Morocco, overlapping cover, round 
corners. red under gold edges. leather lined. with Concordance ...••• 7,25 

SUPERIOR EDITIONS, BEAUTIPULLY BOUND. ALL IN THE 
PATENT "UNBREAKABLE BACK" BINDING 

Name in 22 carat gold on cover 50 cents additional. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 

Paye Filia l/ 

Imported 
Silk Bookmarks 

(,enUit:l' ~ilk bookmarks with ~u,h 

la~tin~ be a u ty as tho.:se are a l way~ ap
proprialt· a~ a ~iit fo r any irit,tlu or 
relat iv t' . 

\\ '" ha \- c just imported snnal hun 
{Ircd of th t'se hea utiful markl·rs. Tln'Y 
will \\t'~r well and be pic;tsitlg: in ap' 
lwarancl' many ~l'ars trom now . 

T he •• tt racl i\"c Bih!t- \ .·t"l~ it' well a~ 
the fl owcrs and o ther d{'cor;ttiolls ,1re 
pa illt l' d in assort ed c()lor ~. \ \ 'c guar
antee t ht'se to please you. 
tS c::entl each 6 for 80 cent. 

November 30 
mark. the three hundredth ftnnivenftry 

of John Bunyan'. birlh. 

JijHj B\"~'AN 
.... -... ...... ,,~ 

.." '""t,.,..c"..,. 

)j 
Pilgrim's Progress is familiar ev

erywh ere but not so many peopl e know 
the life of Bunyan. 

John Bunyan 

THE IMMORTAL DREAMER 
By W. Burge .. McCr~ary 

tells the story in a mos l interesting 
manner. Thi s is the late st volume of 
the Chris tian lIero Series. 

Clo th bound. Price 75 cent. 
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Give Gifts that Have Permanent and Spiritual Value 

1929 
• 

Scripture Text Calendar 
A hip;ldy arti",tit; prodllc-

1'011 IIw !Ut'~l complete ",ac-
rcd ca!t.:lldar puhlishtil. The 
Scripture Tl':>;.t C:\lcndar 
broup;l11 God'" \\-orcl into 
more than three :\11(1 one-half 
million homes last year. It 
hrillgs insl)iration, cheer and 
Chri!>tlan illflut.'llcc I() the 
family in a usciul, hclilful 
WilY· 

Sc\·(·ral nnv and e"clu
~i"'l' h'atufes appear in lhe 
11)29 ediliwi. 
1\(). I. \Vealhcr Forecast 

giving c(}mpiclC gt'llcrai 
w('alher conoitions for 
cach month. 

No.2. ,\!ilronOlnical Condi
tions and their Biblical 
c()t1nection c.:xp!ained for 
cach month. 

No. 3. X~'W Pictures by old 
I1lrtslcrs. collt'Cled at 
grt'at expeLlse and repro

, 
2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10. 11 l~ 

• IJ 14 15 16 11 18 19 . 

21 22 23 24 25 26 

28 n 30 31 

to the mOllthly calendar 
with Ih~ big figures and 
Scripture texl<; for each 
day arc twO small cal
cndar<; for the preceding 
and following' months. 

~o. 5. ~Ioon Phases are il
Ju_~tratcd on the day they 
occur. 

Ko. 6. Descriptive Story 
\\riucn in a beautiful 
mallllCr he low each pic
lure, givillg you a com
plctt understanding of all 
subjects used. 
Foreigll language Edi

tions afC printed in Ger
man, French, Swedish, 
:\of\\"('gial1, Spanish Ital
ian, Polish, and J apanese. 
These arc reproduced in 
Duo-art process. 

Scripture Text Calendars 
make superb gifts whkh 
1asl a year and carry a mes
sage of cheer fo r every day. duced in colors from the 

origiuab in the world's greatest 
!\\I. 4. Three ~Ionlh!'o at a Glance 

art gall eries. 
011 each page. A(hlcd 

Single copy 30 cents-S copies $l.40-12 cop ies $3.00-
25 copies $5.75. 

CHRISTMAS 

Our New 1928-1929 
Catalog 

Is full of them. Send at once for 
your free copy of this splendid guide 
to Chri.tian literature. 

Another New Book 

The Life of Faith 
By Mrs C. Nuzum 

This is II book of spiritual food, a 
tonic or spiritual life. A s t rong n ote 
o f prllctiClll fllith il sounded th rough 
out, and II hi gh slandard of Biblical ex
perience is rllised. Do you actually be
lieve God.-do you get the things you 
need from Him-are you living a life 

of victo r y.-do you mealure your life 
strict ly by God', Word? There is no 
compromise in t h ese page_no excusel 
are offer ed for living on the naturlll 
plane. The overhlluling which your be
lief and experience ""ill get al you read 
THE LIFE OF FAITH will lift you 
in to a new place of power. 

Price 5G cents 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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